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HEALINo AAA55A6E
CERTTFTCATE
COURSE
. week-endcoursesthroughoutthe year
startingin the Fall
. approximately
18 hoursof instruction
includinglots of hands-on
. learnpracticaltechniquesplus how to
moveenergyblocks
.cost: $350 + GSTor$325 + GST
if registeredat least2 weeksin advance
Fot more intormation including
cource outline ot to rcgistet call
SharonStrangat
860-4985 ot 8604224
or e-mailcontact@wellnesssoa.ca

www.wellnessspa.ca
"Perhapswe cannotraisethe wind.
Buteachof us canput up the sail,
so thatwltenthe windcomeswe cancatch it."
E.F.Schumacher

THE

ENLIGHTENMENT INTENSIVE
with JosephineLawless,
(Prolessional
Counselor,
Spiritual
leacher)

4 DAY Meditation RETREAT
on OKANAGAN LAKE

A PersoDal
Experieuce witl2 an
ECK Master
by JamesP Bauman
Meetingthe ECK Masters,I havefound, is one of the
finestrewardsof the SoiritualExercisesof ECK.As soon as I
got into Eckankar,I beganto do theseamazingcontemplative
activities.I alsobeganto writedown mydreamsin a journalas
soonas I awoke.I hada strongdesireto experienceSoultravel, to grow in awarenessin everyway possible.lt wasn'tlong
before my efforts beganto pay oft.
An ECKMasteris one who hasbecomeonewith
Spirit (ECK). One oI the great ECK Masters is
RebazarTazs, a spiritualadept livingon Earthwho
has the abilityto help anyoneanywhere.The ECK
r,b,|--r
Trn Masterswill appearif we but show a willingnessto
makea sugtainedeffortat regularspiritualexercise.
Afterdoingmy spiritualexercisesone night,I foundmyselt
in a gymnasium,a placeof spiritualexercise.lsaw a staokoI
aluminumwater pipes, and knew they representedmy inner
workings.Thesepipeswereall completelycloggedwith black
mud,karmafromagespast,whichkeptmefrombeingan open
channelof Spirit (ECK).On the floor knelt Rebazar.Wth a
hose of runningwater, he was busy uncloggingthe muddy
pipes.As I watchedhim work, nry heartoverflowedwith love
Ior him. Nextthing I knew,I awokein the physical.I recorded
the experience.lt was so real,so matter-ot-fact,
that I had no
doubtat all that I hadjust met the greatECK MasterRebazar
Tarzsin a mostloving,personal,and humblingway.
I discoveredthat Rebazarwas an old friend,one whom I
had met in preMouslifetimes,as thoughhe were keepingtabs
on nryspiritualprogress.The ECK Mastersare alwayslooking
for those Soulswho are readyfor spiritualliberation.Vvhena
seekeris ready,he will come to recognizethe Maste/s presence. Thereare a numberof greatECK Masterswith whom
1ou mayalreadyhavehad contact.lf you would liketo renew
friendshipwith one or moreof them, hereis a simplespiritual
exerciseto try. At bedtime,sing HU (pronounced"hue"),an
ancientnamefor God.withlove.for about20 minutes.Lookfor
innerSoundand Light.Be open to Spirit.Sweetdreams!

Thursday eve Sept 28'" thru Monday Oct 2'd

An Opportunityto Experience:

- By H|rold Klclp Would you like to hsvepersooslexFd ce
with spiritual mastcrsfor guidancc?
Ar! you tircd of going it slona,yct l'|nt to
f€m8in free to clrooseyoul own velu€s?
Th€nthis book may spe* to you.
Look insid€.
TlrcexperierceoI a lilettne a\raits ,'oll.

A-Powerful Tirmformrtlotrrl Proc€r! for AttdDln g
D€€p Leyelr of Percc, Lovc snd lhpplner!.
In a sale spacewherclou src encowsge{ sapported
e bvad ln bohrg ft lv vounall - no m.tlor whta I
$550includesmeals& accommodations
Slve tl00 by reSlltcrtng beforc Aug lTth
(Financingavailable)

Website:W,lotenlialgldinilsdJstl
Tel:(25O)767 6367

Locrl Bookstores
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Mv ExpunrENcE ERI C KS ON
ON THE

Professional
CoachingCertification

Pnru oF
Snr-ENeurRY
by JosephineLawless
Beginningwhen I wasveryyoung,I havehad manypowerful
andlifechangingexperiences.I'vealwaysbeensearchingfor
the meaningof life,why I am hereand a deeperconnection
with God/Goddess.
in Enlightenment
Intensives
Ouringmy participation
over
years
my experiencesof union with the Divine
the last six
havebeen intensjfying
and deepening.Theseexperiences
would leaveme in profoundstatesof love, peaceand stillnessfor monthsat a timeandeventhoughthesestateswould
seemto come and go the essenceof them has stayedwith
me. They havechangedmy consciousnessat a very deep
level.
Now I find that I'm no longersearching.I am morecontentto liveandjust be my truth.Mostof my life I havealways
feltlwasn'tgoodenough.Thisis no longeran issuelor me.
I haveconfidencein just being me. I know now that I am
morethan good enough.Much, much more. I know the
Truth,thatvrhoandwhatI am,is just me,thisone,thisaware.
ness,righthere,rightnow in thispreciousmoment,overand
overagain.I am whatI havebeensearchingfor.
As I continueto open and surrenderto each moment,
whateverthat is, I find thatthereis a senseof goingdeeper
intomytrue nature.I can'tevensaywhatthatis, I can onlybe
it. lt is beyondwords,beyondmy mind,my body,my personality and my problems.TodayI feel a deep sense of inner
strengthanddivinesupportanda strongsenseof trustin the
universe.I haveconsciousawareness
thateveMhingis perfect. No matterwhat it lookslike or feels like.it is so oerfect
and so very precious.Whenljust let go of my resistanceto
whatis and my needto wantthingsto be differentfromwhat
theyare,thereis no strugglewithinandthereis peacein my
life.I don'thaveto be in controlall the time.I can just let go.
I don't haveto be or do anything.I havetotaltrustthatthere
is trulya Divineintelligencemovingus to be anddo whatever
we needto do. Whetherwe are awareof thisor not, believe
in it or not, or thinkwe are in controlof it or not, it exists.
I wantto encourageothersnotto giveup on the Divinein
theseoverwhelming
timesof greatpersonalstressand global turmoil.I encourageyou to continueto enquireinto your
true nature,to rememberwho andwhatyou reallyare and to
let go andtrustin thatessencewithinyou that is Divine.
The Divineis realand is closerto vou thanvou.
see ad to the tar Ieft

Nowl The Ubrld! Firit LlvE and ONLINEDitt nce Co.ch Thining

of Coaching
TheArt & Science
Modules1 &2 StartingOct4th
Accr.dLadbytt e rnt.matiorrolcoa.hMlotr
we can now prcsent this course in your home or office
via Teleclassand Online vierving
. Featuring a <ombination of ConferenceCall and
On-lineviewing
. Takethe Gou6e in your suit & pradas/jeans& runneE
- we bring the <ours€to you.
. No tlavelin!|' no traffiG no parking fees, jun stroll to
th€ computer and you arc in class.
'Thisprogramprovidedmewith transformational
coaching
tools.Theresultshavebeenamazing!lfyou want to learn
to coachothersto livetheirdreamsandeventransform
yourown life,takethiscourse!"
LarryeHeyl,MS,PrcfessionalCoach,Portland,OR

TheArt & Science
of Coaching
A.jrtdi'€d by the rntu ndtbnal C*h

Hqation

Sept21-24Octf 2-15in Vancouver
A Solution Focus€dCoading Certification d€signed by
Intemational CoachTrainer, Marilyn Atkinson, Ph.D,
"TheArt & Science
ofCoachinggaveme transformational
coachingtoolsthatgodeepinto addressing
the whole
humanbeing;I usethemin allcoachingareasfrom
lifecoachingto executivecoaching"
Lindd Hamilton,CettifiedPrcfessiondl
Business
Cooch,Vancouver,
BC
ta/

TAKEACrAN.ENROLLNOW!
Contachshihori@erickson.edu
r-8(x}{655949 e)d25
'
www.erickson.edu

*-l

2021ColumbiaStreet
Vancouver,BC,V5Y3C9
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Training Programs

Health Programs

Takecontrolof yourlifeand
yourhealthby makinginformed
throughsolideducation
choices
andtrainingl

Enjoythe healthbenefitsof programi
thatwork!

90-DayHeafth
BuildingProgram'

CoursesAvailable:
Certified Comprehensive
lridologist((€l)
Throughthe
lnternational
lridology
Practitioners
Association
(ilPA).

(Bernard
Approved)
Jensen
www.iridologyassn,org
Certified Herbal Consultant
Courses
Available.
Energy ReflexTesting
andAdvanced
Beginning
Courses.
Phone for training details.
Call Ean at (250)493-5782

Starton this high
quality herbal/

nutritionalbasedprogramto supply
the corenutrientsthataredeficienl
in ourfoodsand lackingin the body.
Thisaddresses
the underlying
cause
that creates
anyhealthcondition
(inflammation).
Stimulate
the innate
healingintelligence
ofthe bodyto heal
naturally.

tE's
Nutrition...Io6ol
EathealthyandTeelgreat
with
Nutrition...To
Go!Eas,convenient,
and
affordableoptionsfor thosewith a busy
lifestyle
thatdesireto eatwell!

SHAPE:
Sharing

EducationalPresentations HealthAwareness
ADD and A DHD
Thursday,
September
28
Penticton,
BC
7 pm at Day'sInn
Pre-register:
S4.00

October26:
BoostingYour
lmmuneSystem

and Personal
Empowerment
Try5HAPEfor supportive
healthgainandpermanent
weight management.Join the
educationalsessionsgearedto changing
your shape.

ToReYourselt
is the
HiqhestFotrn

of Cteafiwag

CENTRESFOR

AWAIONING SPIRITUAL GROWTH
TO SERVEYOU
NOW4 CENTRES
SLJNDAY
SERI'ICESAT 10:30AM
AssociateMembersof
INTERNATIONALMETAPHYSICAI,MINISTRY
I'ERNON - 3505- 30th Ave.SchubertCentre
KELOWNA- Call for location
KAMLOOPS - #213- 141Victoria St.
GOLDEN- Call for location
ENJOY POSITIW MESSAGES& SINGING

WEDDINGS& MEMORIAL SERVICES
by StinaBaschzok-Brown
To liveyour own life honestly,the wayyou trulywantto
createit to be, is radical.I learnedthis at an earlyage, as
a boyishlittlegirl who wouldratherbe flyingdownthe
streeton her bmxbike holdinga frog in one handwith
grassstainsand rips on both kneesof my jeans,than
doinganything
a'proper'littlegirlwouldbe doing.At the
age of six, a child somehowfeelsfreedomwe don'tafford
ourselvesas adults:to be radicallyhonestlyourselves.
Now,at the age of thirtytwo, I feel luckyto be backat
thiswonderfulsix yearold revelation,
of radicalhonestyin
the creativejoy of BEINGwho I am. I am a Creator.To live
one'slifehonestly,meansyourIifeis totallyunique.
I grewup in a Baptisthome,whereabsoluteswere
absolutes,and Godwas Omnipotent.Uniquenesswas not
encouraged,especiallyin belief.As a youngadult,I found
myselfattractedto women,ratherthan men,and became
tenifiedthatthis 'weakness'of minewouldsomehowspell
rnypersonalspiritualdestruction.My wholelifebecamean
project.The stressI experiencedlrom
anti-.homosexual
this interiorbattleresultedin a full blownauto immune
attackin 1992 | lostthe useof my armsfor a year,and
nearlydiedfromthe damageto my body.
When| 'cameout' as gay,yearslater,I receivedamazinglynegativeand condemningwordsfromdearChristian
friendsandfamily.My formerEvangelical
Christiancommunitytold me I am cut otf fromGod. I felt aloneand
depressed,outsidemy own belovedcommunity.I let that
lifego.
Today,I havea magicalserendipitous
spiritualexperilife
love
that
is
conslantly
ence of
and
causingme to
person,free of conevolve,and be a morecompassionate
demnation.My familyembracesme and my wifewhole
heartedly.I havea new communityof spiritualpeoplewho
add richesto my life!
Thislittlenarrativeis dedicatedto anyonesufferingin
silentfearof losingthe peopleyou loveby beingyourself.
I knowhowthatleelsl! | am interestedin reachingout with
encouragement
to questioningand strugglingyouthand
others:be radicallyuniquelyYOURSELF!
The highestform
of creativityis beingexactlywho you are.

Golden- Rev.Kathy Dondaneau:344{051
Kelowna- Rey.YyotrneDavidson:76&3921
Kelowna- Rev.LaRueHayes:E61-4193
Kelowna- Rey.DoreenMara-Bate:E62-E620
Kamloops- Rey.AngelaRussell:32{19426
Salmon-'Arm
- Rev.ConnieBloomfield:E32-EE03

growth.org
www.awakeningspiritual

Bookscr neTo'ild
'I

Kelowna'sLargest MetaphysicalStore is

ALL STOCK TIUSTGO
(even.all the Fixtures & Furniturel

I{UGE PRICE REDUCTIOil
ON EVERYTHII{GintheSTORE!

DON'TMISS OUT ON
THE BEST SALE EVER!
everydayrSiL"",j
lvl-F 1G6

David & Dasha wish to thank all thetu customerc and
new f ends tot thefupatrcnage over the past 6 yearc.
Blessings to all ol you,
44ORetnard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
Ph: 25U763-6222 or fax: 25U763-627O

Stinahasan ad on page 32
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The front cover shows the WhatshanLake Retreat near
Edgewoodand was suggestedby DavidCursons,who used to
write environmental
articlesfor lssuesin the earlygo's. He has a
cabin near WhatshanLake and thought they deserved some
angele@issuesmagazine.net recognitionfor their coordinatedefforts
and laboursof lor'e. The
Address:RR 1,Site4, Comp31
Doukhoborcommunitythat lives in the Kootenayswantedto cornKaslo.BC. VoG 1M0
memoratetheirarrivalin CanadaafterbeingexiledfromRussiawithprof
ects of Peace.In 1898 they refusedto go to war and insteadburnedtheir gunsso the
? lssuesis publishedwith love
Czarpunishedmanywithdeathandshippedthe restto Canada.I can'timaginethe hard6 timesa year
ships
they went throughbut their beliefsystemhas enduredand todaythey use their
Ourmissionis to Drovide
insoiration
spare
energyand cash so they can aftendmeetingsand cooperativelybuild a better
andnetworking
opportunities
icr
tomorrow,
Someof the samemembersalsobuiltthe BrilliantCulturalCenterandare now
the Conscious
LivingCommunity.
spearheading
the SeniorsHousingCooperative.
Bothof theseprojectsare in Castlegar.
22,000to 28,000copiesare
I
was
told
that
ElmerVerigin
was
on
all
three
committee's
anddeservesa specialmention.
distributed
freein BC andAlberta.
At the beginningol July,The BrilliantCulturalCentrehosteda PeaceForumdubbedOur
ISSUESwelcomespersonalstoies
WayHome Reunion.An opportunitytofthose who cameto Canadaas war resistersto
and non-promotional
afticlesby
the
VietnamWarto meetthosewhomassistedthem.ManyfamousspeakerslikeGeorge
local writers. AdvediseBand
McGovern
and Arun Gandhispoke and singerslike BufV SainteMarieand HollyNear,
contributorsassumesole
responsibilwand liabilv for the
sangto raisefundsand awarenessfor the youngpeoplethatare now resistingthe war in
accumcyof their claims.
lraq. Dataat www.ourwayiomereunion.com.
DavidCursonsarticleaboutthe Whatshan
LakeRetreatis on pages20 and 21or go to www.whatshan.com.
Theiris alsoan articleaboutthe SeniorsHousingCooperative
in Castlegar,
who are
BLACK/WHITE
COTOUR fund-raising
to buildan eco-friendly,
tieredhousingsystemthatwill help peoplefeel sup
portedas theyage gracetullyon pages16 and1Z
Twelfth..........$80
Businesscard. $120 $145
As I travelledaroundthe valleydistributing/ssuesthis past monthseveralpeople
Sixth.....
........ $15O $180
stoppedme to chat,morethanone wantedto knowhow I hearmy angelsand knowthat
it is a higherwisdom?| triedto makenoteof whatI wasansweringas I don'tusuallythink
Quarter.
......... $215 $250
Third............. $270 $310
aboutit aboutsuch things...for me it comesnaturally.Hereare a few ideasin caseyou
werewonderingtoo.
$385 $430
Angelsusuallysaythingsonly once... and often it is not congruentwith the trainof
$625 $685
Disaourted
latestor repealads.Placement,
thoughtthatis happeningwhenthe mindis in control. Forexample..recentlythingshaphyod 0l theadorspotcoloravailable
lora lee.
penedthatwereunsettlingto me, and I couldfeelthe frustration
thathadbeenexpressed
ProfilesRates
over them swirlingin my solarplexus.Once thingsquieteddown I checkedin with my
Fullpage...........
$44o
angels.Therewas a feelingof peaceand a voicesaid'All is well." I quietedmy mind,
Halfpage............$285
remindingmyselfthat lifeis a greatmysteryand I don'tget to understand
all ot the Vhys'
even
thoughltry. Myroleis to acceptwhathappenswithlove,for it doesno oneanygood
NaturalYellow Pages
to pointfingersor hold resentments,
we are all in SchoolhouseEarth.
$30 per lineper year
years
A
tew
ago
at
a
meeting
withthe cocreatorsof the WiseWomanWeekend,a dis$2Oper linefor 6 months
agreementcame up and I couldfeel my defensesstartingto rise,as my ego-basedself
talk increased.Once I got out of the energytield I quietedrnymindand saidto nty angels,"Thisis not fun, whatdo you want
from me?" The voicecameback and said "Share!" I said "Sharewhat?"Therewas no responseso I startedthinkingof things
I could share.The light bulb went on as lthought about organizingthe two eventsand how it wasn'tfun anymore.Withthe
upcomingmoveto Johnson'sLanding,it madesenseto givethe eventto Samarpan,Urmiand Laurel.lf you are inlerestedin
attendingthe tenthannualWiseWomanWeekend,Sept.15-17at NaramataCenter,call{hemfor details1€88487-1182.
lf you wishto knowyourangels,talkto them,just likeyou wouldto your plantsor pets...Theyare alwayslisteningandthey
wantto helpyou be the bestyou can be. \ryhentheyotferguidancedon'targuewithyourselfby secondguessing.Thatcomes
fromthe fear-based,mindcontrolpafternthatwe know so well. Higherguidanceoftendoes not use logicand the pictureis
alwaysbiggerthanour lowervisioncan see at the time.
I havelearnedthat accidentsare often a wake-upcall, and I havedevelopeda code for understanding
what is happening
when I get cold shivers,hairstandingon end, the involuntary
shakesand,/orboltsof energythat spikemy body.V\rhenanyof
this happens,I stop, breath,check insideand drop down into nryheartbecauseone minutelaterthe brainwill try andfigureit
out and the messagemayget lost. Onceyou developa rapportwithyour higherwisdom,fine tuningwill happenautomatically
andyou will be on the path,knowingthat'\/veare all one andyet separate,likewaveson the oeean."
I
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by Richard ol Johnson's Landing Retreat Center,
home ol lssues Magazine

Recently I was looking through one of my journals to see where some of my
thoughtshad been in times past,when I read these words which lwritten in April
of 2OO5: "l built a temple thinking it would bring inner peace and a connection
with the divine. I was only to find that when I entered the doors I brought my
baggage with me." lt sure gave me food for thought on the rate at which
change can happen. From my own experience it seems that personal develog
ment can be a very slow process!
A few weeks back, after my morning run I was in cool down mode and I
crossed the field that led to the Retreat Center's forty-two foot labyrinth. The
timing seemed appropriateto walk the labyrinth.
'
I posed a question on manifestingat the entrance to the labyrinth. I tried to
clear my mind as my feet followed each other along the sawdust pathways
between the rocks that defined the labyrinth. As I approached the center circle I
was reminded of a time back in 200'1when a messenger was sent to the Center
to, as she said, 'exchange gifts with me'. During the course of her visit I had
been speaking of my vision for the Retreat Center. She listened with interest and
then told me that it was important to keep my vision flexible enough to accept
that what may come could be very different from the vision I carried in my mind.
She also said, 'ln orderto manifesl,one needs to alignthe Heart,the Mind
and the Will all with the same intent'. My understandingof her discussionwas
that the idea (mind)must be supportedby a strong(will)driveto succeed and in
your heart you must truly feel that this is a noble and just undertakjng. So standing in the center of the labyrinthI was once again reminded of a gift | had been
give five years ago to help me along my path. lt gave me a reminder to reflect on
all of the things that were supported during the past severalyears. I looked up
into the heavensand sent love and gratitudeto the divine.
This July I entered a Twelve4ay Buddhist Meditation Retreaf at our Center
with the intent of obtaining clarity of action. Our teacher Robert Beatty told us
that most peoples' minds are so busy thinking that they are lotally unaware of
what is really happening inside. Twelve days is a fairly long time to devote to the
study of our internal geography, so why did I choose to do this? lt seemed
rather hard to believe that a perpetuallybusy guy such as myself could actually
slow my randomthoughtprocesslong enoughto 'observe'whatwas going on in
there and recognize some patterns. I can not begin to tell you how amazing it is
to make those first steps into Mindfulness l\,leditation. For my entire life I have
carried around this busy mind and all of a sudden, fifty-eightyears later, I am
beginning to see how it operates. Once I experience a new level of awareness it
becomesmore difficultto go back to the old way of being...
And so once again another footstep along the path.
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Hea;hing fvorrn l0ithitrl ,.. flatrrrcrlly
The FarInfraredHotHousecombined
withthe Chi Machinewill:

Your
0xygenale
Body
yourCirculation
lmproue
Eliminale
Toxins
& Pain
yourlmmune
- Enhance
Syslem
yourEnergy
- Balance
System
- Help
Regenerale
l{ewCells

I

u1 ;

Thev are boih classifiedas Medica Devices

Health...
Thompron @r€Oe842-1838

Jil,,

; &:,

lill .r. chl4u@sasktel.net
,lour Wealth! Orderyours today!
'ebout our 2 week trial.
otaedto wok tor you!
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ISN'TENOUGH
WHENAWARENTSS
b Thb Yort?
Are books, workshops,affirmations,and analyzingyour
issues, not creatingthe results),ou want? Do you keep repeating unwantedthoughtsand reactionseventhough a part of l/ou
knows bettef
Arval€nessAlone 18Nd Enough
Our subconsciousmindis madeup of parts,all basedon
co|e beliefs.Someare positiveand life enhancing,and some
ars not. Most were created in early childhood to help and proat the time. These
tect us to the best of our understanding
parts,the core beliets,the thoughts,emotions,and behaviours
them,are firmlyimbeddedin our subconscious.
accomparrying
\Mren,as adufts,we chooseto believesomethingin opposition
to theseoriginalbeliofs,thereis a leelingof beingpulledin two
directionsat once or being "stuck."The old core beliefscan
limitour choices,happinessand success.we musttransform
beliefs at our deep core level if positivechangesare to last.
&r lmpoftantFlrd St€p
While consciousawarenessis not enough,it is a good
beginning.To recognizeour lives are off track and some
thoughtsand behavioursare not producingthe hoped for
results is an important. lt motivatesus to keep searching tor
anslversto our unhappiness.Core Belief Engineeringaccessss and alignsour negativesubconsciousbeliefswith whatwe
no\rychoose as adults.Thena transformationof the old beliets,
feelings,thoughtsand reactionsis completeon every level,
spiritual,mental,emotionalandphysical,downpastthe layerof
the cells, 'iAtlasf, at 58 I havetinallymade it! I tied all Knds of
other thenpies but nothing else wotued. I havesolveda s-year
witing block. Negativednma hasbecome intelligentpleasure.
Ule is exciting!"
.'sharon7..Witer. Kelow@
Whenthoroughand completetransformation
occurs,you
need much lesstime to resotvelongF6tanding
issues.As well,
changesfast and grow strongerover time. "Laan's gentle nonleading approach resuftedin creativityand organizationih my
wotk. A year later I am evenmore creativeand organized,I continue to pioritize more cleady and to trust my way of doing
things."- Alan J., Chiropnctor, Kelowna
Whd Hsppons In A Scfon?
LaarausesCoreBeliefEngineering
as a powerful,yst gentle wEyot guiding)/ou into creatinga partnershipbetwesn l,our
conscious, aware self and )roursubconsciouscore bglief systems.Youare fullyconscious,and there is no needto relieve
painful oxperiences.You create a feeling of expandedharmo
ny, rssp€ct and well being within l/ourselt.
Youwork in partnershipwith Laarawho acts as a facilitator,
helping l,ou to determineyour goals and access anslversand
resourcesfrom within, so they arq rsal lo tou. "Laan helped
me to clwtge my life completely.I speak up for mBe[ diplomaticau, I know who I am and what direc:tionrty career should
take and I have the cou,age to lollow through."
- Chistina F., Psychologist- (phone client) Toronto

As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North
America,LaaraBrackenis highlyrespectedand trusted.
She maintainsabsoluteconfidentiality.
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCoreBelielEngineering
to solveher own problems.She was so impressedwith
her resultsshe decidedto makeit her lile'swork.Shehas
19 )rearsexperience. "l have solved the problems within
myselfthatyou maybe havingin your life. I know what it's
like to be on Wur side of the problem as well as mine." Laan
"Timeafld cost efficient,""gentle,"and "lasting,"are
just a few of the words that havebeen usedto describe
Laaras work.
CallLaaranowanddiscoverhowshe andCoreBelief
can helpyou!
Engineering

. lf you feel likesomethingis holding you back
and you don't know how to change,but really
want to:
. lf you have a talent ot abilily you would like to
developand/ot enhance...

Then you are a perfect candidate
for, and will benefitfrom:

_____-/-M,_
COREBELIBF
ENGINEERING
Since 1983

RAPID.GENTLE.LASTINGRESOLUTION
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID:Dramatically
reducesthetimeyou
needto createpositive,permanentresults.
. GENTLE: No needto reliveyourpain.
. LASTING: Transforms
deepestcore beliets
on ALLlevels.Changeslastandaccumulate.
. SPECIALIZEQPROCESS:Expandins
and
integrating
withyourspiritual
communication
self.
CALL:LMRA K. BBACKEN,
B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPracttioner20 YRS.EXPERIENCE
Ketowna(25O) 763-6265
PHOIIE SESSIOilS AVAILABLE
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Software
forthe
Hrrn"antBoilyl
ChristineKlepper

Srturday Aug6t 1}l, 2005

For childrenof all ages
Hosted by: Sinixt Nation
MuslcW :
. JeckGrunsty

MuldtlaJunoAwsdrlDtr t
. Bo rnd Frlends
. Purc Blend
. fie Schhc.rc DubRootsHI.FI
. Arts andcrrfls, drnceworLshops,
fde lshlDchcle .nd smudge,story
teepe with Sidxt story tellcrs, botrDy '
treks, bul.ldmuslcwith Bo, rtld muchmorel

DavidSchmidtis the in\rentorof the LifewavePatchesand
founder of LifewaveLl-o. \aihilehe was working with a
think{ankfo'rthe U.S. Nayyto find w4p to incrcasethe
survivabilityof the crews on the ne\ mini+ubmarines,he
discovereda prccess thal enhancesenergyand stamina
without puttinganythinginto the body. Nanotechnologyfor
the humaniodv was bom. In a patent{ending process,
Davidcan combine natural,safe substances,guch as
aminoacidsands'implesugaG,in waygthatactualv
instructthe bodyto do certainthings.The combinations
act like minisculeantennaeand are activatedbv the bodys
bioelectric energy.The first patchesout, the "Energy
Enhancers",literallytell the bodyto bum fat for moreenerg1yand stamina.The "Rest Quiet' patches increasethe
bodys output of Deltawaves,which are needed icr a
deep, restfulsleep.Again,thereare no drugsor stimulants involvedand nothing entersthe body. With this amazing technology,Davidhas expandedthe product rangeto
include patchesthat cool down inflamedmuscles,and is
worklng on new ones that will tell the body to incrgas€le\rels of HDH, increaseand imprwe humanmusclemass,
proMdepain relief, surgery-freefacelifts, and a host of
other applications.The possibilitiesare endless. David's
vision for LifewaveaM frcrall of us is: "Personal
Empowerment,
throughHsalth,throughScience,and
throughFinances".The patchesarc availableonv through
independentdistributors.To leam more about the production and usbs of the patches, pleas€go to firy website
www.lifewarre.com/life05
andwatchthe shortvideo.You
can contact me toll free at 1€Z€32-5205.
*e d below

. Thcrewlll be foodv€dors
. FreeCsm9ing
. SundryDucd.e brertfast
*br donrdor'
Hcll h the Slocu Vrtley @thc Shlxt
Brter Frir Srounds:
4120Irver PrssmorcRd. VdlicrD
Admission:015,00per Dersoror
925.00 pcr frtllly
For nore hformrtio! plersccont$t
(250)226-6743
or youc|tr enrll Trresg
(t|(eis-dexis@hotildl.com)
.wffr.frogg est.org
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(25O) 768-2217
3815GlenCanyonDrive,
\\'estbank,B.C. Y4T 2P7

intuitivecounselling.
A pslchicart
portrait of your energyfield
tapedinterpretation

Introduction to Meditation
This rs a basrc tntrcxluctorl Ll.r'r th.rt le,rdsvou to a deeper connection with the "God Wrrhrn.' You will bc iDrroduced to .r
number of drlii'rcnt nrcdrt.rtrL'npr.rctrccsand rs cxccllent for those *'ho have bce-nmedrteting <,r on a spiritu.rl p:th lbr sonre
t inrc. r n d ju st n ccd r c l. r l t o r lr ' . r , nnt c lionr t hc t ens r o n so l l i f e .

Westbank

. Sept. 23

. 9 am - 4 p-

. Invesrment
$125 . ContrctChcryl(250)768-2217

Advanced Spiritual l4tensive
Thrs Is a much rcqucstedcllsr bt those who h.rvc rlready completed the Spiritu.rl Intenlivc. Our lbcus during thcse t'bur
*'eekendsrvill bc the progrcsrrorrot the heart lncl soul. Expect another transformation.

Sylvan Lake, AB . Oct. 2O-22, Nov 17-19, Jan. 12-14,,March 23-25
lnvc'tnrcnt5975 .

ContactJill (103)887-2508
or Chervl (2-i0)7682217

Waking Up
Most ofus spctrd.r great dc.tl ol our lives in .r slcep state.Enlightenment rcquires.r waking st.rre this classwrll fdcus on tcchnrques and undcrst.rndrngs
th.rt lrll hclp voL: to.rchreve that waking strte. The spiritual path rcqurrcsus ro opcn OURSELVF.S,
Dot,ust our evcsto lhe sacrctlnc" ol cach spoktn word rve spe.rk,each person wc nteet,e.rch.rction $'e t.rke.V:e c.rn transtirrnrl

Westbank

. Dec 1-3 .

Invesrnrent
$225 . ContrctChervl{250)768-2217

Intermediate Meditation
l-eelingr lrttlc stttck in xrur ntcdtt.rttoni This rvorkshop *'ill lead you out ol your medit.rtron cloldrums. Vru rvill experrencr
new wavs to usc ntccltt.rttonto obtrrn guidance .rnd direction for your daily lif!. V/e will explore .rnd learn to iclcnrih the vlnous levelsexpcrrcnccclin tht nrtdit.rlon rvorlcl.Plclse wear comfbrtable clothes, bring a sleepingblanket or b.rg.

Westbank

$zz5or Vancouver . Nov 3-5 In'cstrnent
5215
' Aug. 5 & 6 or 26 & 27 Investnrent

AdvancedMeditation Retreat
Thrs is a live-in rctrtlt - \iru rvrll cxp.rnd .rnc1dcc'penyour mcditation expericncc-Your medit.rtion then beconresrruly.r rrrns,
lirrnt.rtionalp.rth ol thc he.rrt .rnd nrind. .rllorvrngvou to heal and open to your love, conrprssion, cour.rgclncl explnsrvene5s
lc;drng vou to vorrr "God Vrthrn.
Parttcrp:rrts*ill require .r notebook, comfbrtrble clothcs lnd sleeprngge.rr.

Sylvan Lake

. September

8-10

Investment
$235. ContactJill(J0.1)
887-2608
or Chcn,l

Spiritual Intensive
If I'ou are conrnrrltcd ro turning vour lite in l new drrection that is closer to vour heart's truth .rnd vour soul.s prth, then thrs
classis fbr yorr' Thts is mort thln .rn rnstructionalcourse;it becomesa place rn time where the rvorld stops .rnrJthe mir:cle of'
vou emerges.\\/c \t.rrt with thc b.rsrctools ol meditation, parepsychologl',nret.rph-vsics
end hc.rling,desrgncdto rmprove v()ur
personal and profi'ssionallivcs. Cl.rsssizc'is lirnited to 10.
Investment $875

Westbank . Sepr. 15-17 & 29, 30 & Oct l, & Oct. 27-29, Nov. 24-26

Pleaseregfuterwith Cheryl (25O) 768-2217for the above classes.
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MQNQAE - t-astuondayot the month
THEOBALD
ACADEMY
FORHIGHER
CONSCIOUSNESS
RESEARCH
AND
. studygroup:7 to I pm
EDUCATION
Pentistoni
4934317.
www.SpiritualUniver3lty.org
WEDNESDAYS
OPEN HOUSEat PraxisspirftualCsntre
51306:30pm . AuraHealings
bydonation.
Kelowna:86G5686 . www praxiscentre.ca

MEDITATION- EveryWed.with Preben,
#33 - 2O7OHarveyAve.,Kelowna712-9295

Angel of
Gratitude

F_BIPAYS
Closestto the Full& New Moon
SOUND AND COLOUR MEDITATION
Kamloops:CallTerezlor info37.1-8672
SATURDAYS
PENTfCTONDRUIDGROUP:25r.624277
SUNDAYCELEBRATIONS
PEllTlqOl{r the CelebrationCentreand
MetaphysicalSociety presentsSunday
Servlco'10:3oNoon. L Smlth end Co. Ceie.
A6 Wnnlpeg$. Info:Loro496{083
€mail:c€lebrationcentre@telus.net

Todayis time for thanks. Every day is
a tlme for thanks. Whenwe can appreciate
the simplestof gifts evenin timesof confusion
and hardships, then we move forward.

A soul that appreciatesthe gifts of
living, the true gifts, will reap
rewards from being
and appreclative. Prayers are
heard and answered. Prayersof thanks are highly important.
They work wlth the soul for the highest good. As with anything, simply acknowledging the opportunity to experiencethe
moment is of value, Be aware and respectful of all gifts
offered to us. The wise soul can look at all situations as a way
for personal growth and advancement.
Those who suffer must know that the grief will pass and be
replaced with invaluable insight and softer emotions.
Go all the way and you will find what you need. You will
find what is always there: an infinite supply of love and energ5r. For God forsakes no one. Give thanks for today, give
thanks for you. For without you, there would not be this
moment now. As you know, there will always be you. .Your
soul will remain forever. Treatyour soul right, and start by
thanking God for your unique b€ing, beauty and potential.

Re-pinted with pemission from
An@ P4,olt W SamaraAnielae
www.samarasays.com
shealsodoesPsychicReading,s859749€832
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PRSTINE
CERTIfIED
MTANI
-WTIATDOE'TT]I5

Certified Pristineis the next generationof food standardsfar surpassingCertifiedOrganicby addressing
areasmostpeoplerarelyconsider,including:
.
.
.
.
.
.

Protectionfrom lrradiation.
Protectionfrom X-RE/S.
Protectionfrom exhaustfume absorptionduringtransit.
Ensuringconect harvestingmethods,tor peak nutrient profile.
Ensuringconect Genusand Speciesof product.
Determiningexact chemicalresidue levelsto ensure productsare clean (free '
petrochemicals
from pesticides,herbicidos,fungicides,.
and hearymetals).
. Protectionfrom oxidation(slow cooking bv oxlgen exposure)during shipping
and storage,
. ProtectionfromGMO (Genetically
Modified)contamination
. Protectionfrom micobial(bacteria/fu
ngusAreast/mold)
contamination.
Certified Pristineencompassesthese and other energetictesting parameteG.An
immaculate
le\r€lof productqualityand commitment!
INTERESNNG
FACT-IRRADIATED
ENGINEERED"
FOOD,
OR "GENETICALLY
Did l/ou knou/that manyfoods that cross intemationalboundariesare inadiated
and inadiatedtood is the industrys versionof a 'Toreve/'shelf life?This is because
its'lMngen4ymemoleculeshaw besn destrq/€d.In the book entitled'Young
Again!"the author r€'vealsthat "bugs and microbeswill NOT eat tood whose moleculesha\rebeenscrambled.They'read'the energysignalsgivenoff by food. Thqy
are smartandfollowtheir irctincts."
Nu'Jient Dense. Premiutn Grcde. ,(no/o Bew. Ce.tified,
Wgcarrv o€mo
Foods
Avelleble AnEe h!
P,SttneSg,8I
Thanksto the puriv and effecti\€ness of our products,we ha\€ experiencedconsiderabledemandfor these sclusive products bVhealthprofessionals(such as
medicalpractitioners,naturalhealthclinics and healthfcod stores).
Becomea membertoday and save on memb€rpricing. Referothbrs for
membershipandl,ou couldreceivel/ourprcductstor FREE!Msmberscan
alsoeam a substantialincomebVhelpingothersattainldealHealth.
Go to: wwwProv€nHealthsolutlons.net
Justclick on - 'Home'then 'Memberships
and vierdthe'presentation
also.
Requestour exclusiveinformationpackageby calling:
1(888)65&8859
t-ouisHoolaetfHR - Leadlns Edse Hoalth

StoreHours:Fri&Sat l0-5, or byappt.
1 - lTlE MartncDrlr,t.l{.lhntountr
St rhdd
{Schlnd
wwwsacrtGound.ce fl )t'78 1.5554

HSsSS
Availablefreely
throughout
BC andAlberta.

Lets others know
what you haveto offer.
Advertisingis an
investment
... not an expense!

lt t€8&75&9929
Basicrateson page 6

IIPA Certifiedhirlologist
CertiliedColonllydrotherapists*
Registered
Nutritionel Consultenb
RelaxrtionMrssage
flerlthe,entte
Reflexologr
Nathalle B6gln, R.N.C.P.,C.C.H.,C.C.l.
Westbank
...
25G76&1141
Ceclle B6gln, D.N.,C.C.H.
CranioSacralTherary
L,ynphDreinageTherapy
RaindropTherapy

ffi

'Uttravioletlightdisinfection
s\rstemused for colonics
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AYiew
Point
by Daniel
I recall the early days on my present path about 'creating
rry ou/n realiv and wondering ho\,vit was done. I remember
discussing it with a friend and saying "Everybodys4/s it, but
nobodystells)eu howto do it!" lt seemedlikesucha profound
truth that lwas expectinga profoundwisdomwas needed.
What I came to realizein time was that I was alreadycreating
my reality..I just didn'tknow it. Throughthe powerof intention
and the choices I made,firy world and all of its experiencesare
created. I have come to believethat in those momentswhen
rIryconsciousnessmergeswith rny intention,than God and I
are truly one! And that is a profoundtruth. This truth is now
especiallypoignantas | find myselfconsciouslyengagedin
some new choices.My time hereat J.L.R.C.has come to an
end. When I anived.herenine monthsago I was in need of
sanctuary,I neededa spaceot healingand lightandthe Great
Motherin her wisdombroughtme hore. I foundlow, acceptance, wisdom and most importantfor me a famity.Ps I prepare
to lea\reI amtakingall thosethingswithme. I havegainedconfidence,I havediscoveredmytruth,I havebirtheda new me. I
shall alw4/ls be indebted to Richard and Angele, rry brother
and sisterfor welcomingme intotheir home.I shallforB\rerbe
indebtsdto the deva's,the angel's,the elvesandgnomeswho
createlhe magicof this specialplace. I am humbledby the
friends I hare made and the opportunitiesfrcr service I harre
beengiven.lt has beenrry greatprivilegeto sharerry lifeand
ioumeywith)ou throughthis columnand my poetry.To simply
saythankl,ouseemsin-adequate..
to sayI low ),ouexprssses
my heart. So as Zen and I say good bye I will share one last
poem.Maythe GreatGoddesscontinueto blessl,ouand may
tou conlinueto knowit.

ON BECOMING
Countlessmenare waitingto becomegods
To breakthe chains,to or'ercomethe odds
Countlessgods are waitingto become men
To engagethe circleof lifearoundand aroundagain.
Each seeks that which he lacks most
Father,Mother,the HolyGhost.
For in the the lack lies the greateststrength
To go the distance,to go to any length.
Fire, water, earth and sl{y
Thereis magichers that is be)rondthe eye.
So gird up your loins,maksreadythe task
Put aside l,our fears, taks otf the mask
For nakedwe come and nakedwe go
and as we travelthis path one thing we all know
Whethergod, whetherman,whetherhere,wheth€rthers
In the greatcirclecalledlifewe all are destinedto share
So sngage it with zeal, engage.rtwith zsst
For a life lived fully is a life lii€d best.
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Joining th c Se n io r' s

Coopcrativc Housing
by HarryJukes

| find it so interestinghowthingshappen,especiallywhenwe
allor/ those things to flovr', and don't try to 'Pushthe Rh/e/, as
Batry Stevensso aptly prJtit.
Nora and I liv€ on a beautiful acre and a halt property
along lhe ColumbiaRiver. lt is actuallya heritage home that
was originallya plantnursery,datingback to 1910. Overthe
past twenv plus !€ars that ws har/e been caretaking this
delighttulspot, lt has becomo a gardene/s paradise. Nora is
the gardener,and o/er the lr€arsshe has broughtthe gEdens
into a stde where we are constanw awed at the b@uv and
p€ac€it pro/ides lor us.
But, recently,we havebeen findingthat the upkeepof our
b€autifulproperv is becominga bit more than the two ol us
wantto handl€. Whatto do?
lf wBwsrBto more, wfiere to, and if we need to s€ll, to whom?
We hai€ ah rys enjqred the idea of communiv and our
properv is in an arca where the communityspirit is very svi..
dert, both withinihe boundariesof our gardenand home,and
in thg sunoundingarea. lt has pao\rideda constant space tor
meditations,workshops,gardentours, etc, o\rerthe ),ears. In
th€ process of allodng things to Tovy',we bocame aware of
the Kodenry Cdumua Senlon Hol.|slngCooperd\re - a
vuonderfulgroup of people, workingtogether to plwide housing and cal€ facilities for all lhose who choose to becom€
members. What more could we ask for.
The second situationw6 must deal wilh is that of selling
our property. We fsel that the property needs someonewho
will lo\/eand ca|e for it as much as it has lo\i€d and car€d for
ua olr€rthe !€aF. But that will be anotherstory.
Pleasesee articleon the nextpage

Studio Chi
Offering:
Cerlificalc Workshops
ond Closscsin Shlatsu,
Acuprcssurc, Yogo a
Fcng Shui
*

BrendoMolloy,cA,csr,Ryr
(250) 769-6898
Phone
Emoil:
brenmolloy@show.co

W

www.studiochi.net

,ffi
Pr eschool classes
Elem e n ta r y cl.sses
All- day and half- d.y Klnder gr r t€n
. Elem entar y After school car e

WHATIS SI{IATsU?
Shlatsuls an o.lental thelapouuctorm ot ma3lage bas6don
the acupressuresystemot polnts and meddlan's,lt ls tho
most wsll knownlorm ot acupreaauro.Thls anclont heallng
art acknowledg$that body,mlndand splrltaro a unined
whola,andthat touchlnganothetbelngis morethan a puroly
phFlcal act.

IHIATIU PRACTI?IOXIRTRAIXIXOPROORAI
SEPTOGton YOT . $a250.o
Thl35OOhourdlplomaproglamconslsb ot shlatsu
technlquosand lliosv. approachei.Ourprogramrecognlz6s
that ahl$u ls much more than a modality. lt la a lllestyle
urhlchlntegretessolt+ar€and awarene8sthrough dl6t
moyementand medltatlon.Classslzeb llmltodto elght(8)
studsnt8allowlnglor personalatt6r lon. Graduat€sof Studlo
Chl becomesklllodand knowlodg6able
shlat3upractltlonors
pr6paredtor 8ucce$,
NowaccopAngappticefignAtorrcddnAon.

KOOTENAY
COLUMBIA
HOUSING
COOPERATIVE
SENIORS

lmagnea futurethatoffersboth
independence
carefree
and
you
aslsted-living-when needit!
Plannow...

URANDVIEW
-r*&

HEIGHTS

Formoreinformatlon
conuct:

"Agingin Place"

llm.r \bdgln
250 304"1720
r.i. Sfoopnlkotr24 U6lt96
lU tlolr{*ott
?50 !65.5t2I
An Clr[kloal
25O !66{6t9

A NEWCONCEPT
IN
HOUSING
FORSENIORS

In 2002 the KootenayColumbiaSeniorHousingCooperative
By operatingas a non-profitcooperative
therecan be
was createdbecausea groupof individuals
wantedto
manyadvantages
thatwouldbe availableto the members:
addresstheirconcernsforthe future:Suchas....
. lt is felt that a reductionof about26010
in development
costs
. The increasingnumbersof seniorsin the WestKootenay
overwhata privatedeveloperwouldexperience,can be reaF
region- from12%to 25% in the pastfew years,and still
ized. Thissavingswouldconsistof suchthingsas realtorcornincreasing.The increasinglengthsol 'wait'listsfor accessto
missions,mortgageand interestcosts during construction,
existingcare facilitiesis 200+ in 2005
developerprofits,etc
. The recentdecreaseand cuts in governmentfundingfor
. In such a community,peoplecould start out livinginde.
senior'shousingand healthcare.
pendently,and, as the need arises,a complexcare facilfty,
which is now in the planningstage, would be availablefor
. The cost ot care in manyfacilitiesis beyondthe meansof
receivinggreaterdegreesof care
the residentsand their families.
. Carefacilitiesare often locatedmanymiles(km)Irom
friendsand family.
In seekinga solution,theyenvisioneda close-knit,coog
erativecommunitythat would addressthese needs. Thev
tound and purchaseda propertylargeenoughto accommo-duolexes.
date choicesof homessuch as burlalows.
townhouses,an apartmentblock, includini a recreational
area,as
well as a completecare centre. To hJp tund thisproiect,it is
intendedthatadditionallotsbe set asideandsoldas fundsare
neededto completevarjousaspectsot the proiect.

. Residentswill havee sayin theirfuture,and becomepartof
a communityof individualswho valuetheir freedomto make
choices. Thiswill includeoperationof the communityitself
lt is anticipatedthat livingcosts for memberscould be
muchlessthan in a 'forprcfit'baseddevelopmentA membershipapplicationfee of $250 is requiredby anysenior55 years
or older in order to join the HousingCooperative(Younger
individuals
mayjoin but cannottake up residencein the communityuntiltheyare 55). Co-Opmembersare beingaskedto
loan the Cooperative$3O,O00for 5 yearsat 5% interest,to
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finance constructionof the infrastructure,such as water,
power, sewer, telephone, gas, video, etc. some benefits of
membershiowouldbe:
suitedto the member
Choiceof accommodation
Pro\,/ision
of a unit at the lowest oossiblecost
Decisionin the finaldesign
Decisionin the finalconstruction
Decisionon finalOperatingpolicies
Opportunityto serve on ditferentcommitteesand havel,our
voice be heard
In addition,the site chosenis:
. 20 minutesfrom RegionalHospitalin Trail
. 45 minutesfrom Nelson- hospital,shopping,cufture
. .15minutesfrom Airport
. Good shopping,restaurants,
theatresin Castlegar
. Medical,Dental,Audiology,& OptometryClinicsin
Castlegar
. Castlegar& District CommunityHealthCentre
(emergsncyservices8:o0am - 8:oo pm)
. ManyAltemativeHeafthPractitionersin area
. Recreational
opportunitiessuchas skiing,hunting,fishing,
tennis,golfing,etc
to have:
The proposedKCSHCprojectis enMsioned
Bungalows,Duplexes,One story Townhouses(53 units in
total),Apartments(41units),SeniorsComplsxand Acute Care
Wing (119Units),CommonArea consistingof Recreational
Facilities(gamesrooms,hobbyand craft rooms,store, docto/s offices, etc) This conceptual design can be altered as
needs become known. Additionallots outsidethe complex
area,will be offered to developersto create revenuesto offset
costsof the KCSHC

Currentstatusof proiect:
. On September22, 2005, the KCSHCwas incorporated
. On May12,2006, 40 acresof landwas purchased
. BuildingCommitteeis in the pocess ol sendingout plans
tor bungalo\,vsand duplexesfor cost sstimates
. City of Castlegaris consideringa loan guaranteetor the
constructionof 14bAvenue- which would run Dastthe
comDtex
. RulesCommitteehas pressnteda draft of operatingrules
for membershipconsideration
. The publicis beinginvitedto loanthe Cooperative
$60,000 tor a ftnurechoiceof residentiallotsoutside
the proiect area
. The Care Committeeis irwestigatingdiflercnt options for
proMdingservicesand healthcarefor the members
. GgoTechreporthas bgencommissioned
and shouldbe
availableshorily

-t{t Zarir" %orrrn"n" *
.Vr{. Gtfualat Gaanzzr./
Invitel,outo a CeremonialInitiation

9grlt

'

Vth 9atzf""/"/tl'

t
;

Throughthe Templesof lsis
Enderby, B.C.

.

Sept.&1O* Cost$3OOUS
' PY.t'9t*"*
6lii nisarine
atz5o83&0016
bvAus'15'
deposit
$1oo
: il#ffi,1ilff.-laueRes'

Drearrrweaver
Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
Avenue,Vemon
32021-32nd
2sG5498464

Psychic Readings Available

Properlies: Avoiloble
In:
. (opsules
' 0mego
-3,6,7&9 . [remes
. (orolenes . Juire
&leo
. Vilomin
( Rkh . (on(enlrote
. Vitomin
I Rich. Soop

Forfurtherinformationcontact:
(250) 36ffi753 hanv@iukes.ca
Harry Jukes
lreneEvanoff (250)352-5686 fiananofl@shaw.ca
(250) 365-6589 ioadams@shaw.ca
JohnAdams
Elmerverigin (25O'|3O+172OEMVerioin@shaw.c
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Emotional
'[il'i[l,
Roots

l,lor Agc r SclFl{clp Bookc . Audlo . Vldcoe
FongShul end Bcllg DanccProduote. UnlqueGlftg

Chcck our itonthly Speciatt!!

-ttotlrlic
i
eh-oicEr
I
.
.
.
.
.

wlth PrebenNielsen
ne,kt Hes'€,r/ Toachcr
neprwtcel
mnher
qh uet futrrs€,lbt
llasage P66UAoter
Shamantcllealer

Cltl Certlflcates A vailable

bVSandrat€€

Oo you fiod tt|at ),Duneed to 'h€al' lh6 sams emolional
issr€s o\r€r and o\r€ragain? No matter hovymarrytechniqu€s
l,ou use to address thos6 stubbom stuck places, thg, ksep
coming back. You'\re€ad book"s,taken u'orkshops,and gone
to therapists, healers, and readers. You hav€tried it all, and
!,ou'r€6{ill$Lck.
Ar€)|outhinkinglhd this omolionalbaggageis gcing to be
with you for€\€r? Other p€opl6 might b€ able to h6al, but l,ou
just arent able to do it. You keep hopingthat the nod thinglou
W will do the trick, but deep dordninside!/ou'r€86yingto !ours€lf, 'Thb dutf doesn't uork."
Do these emdiond stuck phces limit your succesa in
achiq,ing the lite that lou desire? lf l/ou ar€like mo€t p€ople,
it ls prlmarilyold emolionalissuesthat pr€rror lou fiom taking
action in )rour lib-the tf/pes ot ac-tionthd u,ouH make a t€al
and poctitiwdifbrence in l|our qualiv of lib and d€grb€of suG

oess.

ls ther€8om€{hing
thatcanhelp},ouh€al,€dv heal,!tou.
smotionalissuesfromthoirroots?ths HealingCodesis a new
methodof energetichealingthat is not basodon arrypr€\,iou€Vexistingtheory or technique.tt work by healingthe
m€rnories
of eventsearlierin )our lifethatw€r€tho b€ginning
pointsot ),ouremotionalissues.
Hgt€s an sxample.Susanis teniflgdol speakjngb€brE
gtoupsof p€ople.OccasionalMshe is rsquirsdto sp€akat
buein6s3m66tings,andsheis petrifed.\'Vhdis at the rootof
Susan'sba'? Shewas in a schoolperbrmanceas a )oung
child.Sh€gpt up on stage,saidher piece,and madea mi+
take.Andthe audiencslaughed.That6xp€ri6ncolirr€son in
hormemory,causinghsr to awid publicspeaking.
One day SusanstartsleamingThe HealingCod6a,in a
so3sionshobcuses on thd m€mory,ando(perienc€sa pr}
bund h€aling.Sometime her, a meetingcome€up wher€
the is a8k€dto ghrsa presentation.
Shefindsthd thdb arbno
knotsin hersiormch,andthatsheis ableto cdmv sit andlie
ten to th€comrssationb€br€it is hertum to sp€ak.Andfor
tho fir3ttime€\r€r,shedeliwrs heror€s€ntation
withoutne€ding notes.Sheis amazedandpl€as€d,
Th6HoalingCod6sa|€simpleto leamandeasyto do.Al
it tekssis a t€wminut€sa dq, of selttnEatmort.
Sandrahasr€csnrymoredto Pertictonandhasan ad in the
NaturalYellor pageeunderDetoxand Bodwo.k or
visttherrvebsite... MiraclelnsFkations.com
SS{JE3iTAGZNE A|old f s.Obr!$.r 2OOAp.Cs t8

How to find the
.RIGHT
holistic practitioner
or prychic intuitive
by KellyOswald,BSc Metaphysics
Vvhether
!rou'reseekingthe servicesof a holistichealer,ps}A
chic intuitiveor takinga workshopor retreat,you not only
needto matchservicesto your needs,but alsoconnecton a
personallevelwiththe practitioner
you are considering.That
energeticconnectionmaybe the differencebetweenmaking
significantchangesin your lifeor not.
Marryof us feel obligatedto enlistthe servicesof someone
who hasgivenus sometimefor conversation
or an initial
meeting.lf it feelsgood,then this is the practitionerfor you,
however,if thereis anydoubt- try someoneelse.A prolessionalpractitioner
will understandand mayevenhelpredirect
you to someonewho is a bettermatch. The idealsituation
will involvesomeonewho is competent;experiencedin the
fieldyou require;and has plentyof time for you.
7 EASYSIEPS TO FINDINGTHE
HOUSTICPRACTMONER
FORYOU:
ldentifo )pur n€eds. What are your objectives and the outcomeyouwouldliketo achieveas a resultofyourexperience?
Vlsltan oeEnizalion such as th€Associdion of Holi$ic
Prac-tilioners
at www.holisticassociation.oro
Ch€ck cr€dsntialsand €)eedisa. Ensurethat the description
of the Practitioner
matchesyour needsand theirexperience
and educationis relevant.
A\roirjr€quiramontsbr long term dep€nd€ncy. Find a practitionerthattirstand foremostprovidesan opportunityfor independenthealingand/or personalempowerment.
EngEgein an intaMenr. Here'swhere you havea chance to
checkout the chemistrybetweenyou and yourfuturepractitioner,intuitiveor educator.Youcan do an interviewin person or overthe phone,but emailis not personalenoughto
sensea true evaluation.Neverfeel obligatedby this interview,if you are uncomfortable,
interviewsomeoneelse.You
are shoppingtor the rightperson,however,don'texpecta
free consultation.
Ask "Do I b€l r€spec{edT Choose a practitionerwho
demonstrates
respectby honouringyour process,being
present,listening,and askinoonly pertinentquestions
Trust],otJrintulfion.Someonecan be technicallyproficient,
but il you are not comfortablewith that person and don't
think),oucan work with him/her,then this maynot be the
best practitioner
for you.

THERECONNECTION*
RECONNECTIVE
HEALING,

ReconnectiveHealingPractitionerr

"'n""'oot sandie Hardfllan
Phone 250-868-0096,Cell 250808-522
net wt\,w.ThesiateofTheArt.ca
E mail:StateofTheArl@telus

Otherquestionsyou can askyourselfare: Do you
understandwhattheyare saying,theirterminoloM Do ),ou
leel comfortablesharingpersonalinformation?
Do you feel
you
questions
can
trust
them
enough
to
ask
difficult
),ou
and be honestand opento get you wherelr'ouneedto go?
Membersof the Associationof HolisticPractitioners
havea
responsibility
to servethe best interestsof theirclients,
and are very happyto.do so. Theyupholdthe highest
integrityand makethe
degreeof personaland professional
commitmentto providepersonalized
care,and knowledge,
ableservices,with sincereconfidentiality,
therebyensuring
the safetyand welFbeingof theirclients.
Thereis a sayingthat "wfienthe studentis ready,the
teacherwill come,"andthe bottomlineis, the holistichealer, spiritualteacheror psychicintuitivethat is absolutely
perfectfor you is outthere...somewhere."Seekandye
shallfind!"
seead below

Avatar Adi Da Samraj
Real God !g That which is alwaysalready
the case.Therefore,RealGod neednot be
souEht.Real God is only avoidedby q4y
kind of seeking.To seekis to fail to admit
and to realizeRealGod, or That which is
aheadythe case.RealGod is rcaliz€donly
by 'locating' That whjch is alwaysalready
the case.
--Avatar Adi Da Samanj
V i deos.C ourses.B ooks
Call Charlesor Susanat (250) 35,9730
or email: charles_syrett@adidam.org
Website:w{.r.adidam.ors
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Life
ThrPeaceful
shanLakeRetreat
by DaveCursons

Cherishedidealshavefoundanother
beautifulsetting thanks to proMdence
and the hard work ol membersof the
Doukhobor Community in British
Columbia.
More than twentyyears ago, 15 families together put a bid on land at
WhatshanLake,just northof Edgewood,
in soutF€entralB.C. at the southemend
of \{hatshan Lake. Three hours east of
Kelownavia Hwy 97 and Hwy 6, and 45
minutessouth of Nakuspon the Upper
Arrow Lake.
"Originally
we thoughtaboutharvesting the timberto sell,"said ElmerVerigin.
"But after we looked at it and saw a
waterfallandthis beautifulpieceof property we said, "Oh, this is not fair. What
we shoulddo is buy it and leaveit in perpetuityfor the public."
Those families began construction
of the mainRetreatBuildingon the land
in 1995. Timberclearedfor the project
was sawn into lumber and cedar bolts
werehandsplitintoshakesfor the roolof
the Vvhatshan
Lodge.Manyof the materials for the lodge were recycled or
donated.

ElmerVerigin,foundingand past
President of the Whatshan Lake
Retreatproject said. "Our Society is
comprised of tradespeople,milF
wrights,machinists,weldersand iarpentersalong with professionals
who
attendto financialand legalmatters."
The crowning achievementis a
two-storyoctagonalstructurewithwindows and deckingall around.A fascinatingconfiguration
of beamsand battens employedin a modestyet artful
design.lt is vaulted,witha highceiling
crovrnedwith a caoella room at the
peak accessed by a steep interior
staircase.A greatmeditationroom!
Some years back l,our writer had
a specialexperienceaftera day or so
at Whatshan Lodge of working with
thesefolks.At an after{inner roundI
stood, somewhat importantly, to
exprcss my profoundthanks for the
very special opportunityof working
with such skilled and able workers.
Thensomeonein the comershol back
"Yeah, which one of us was that!"
Everyonehada good laugh.
Clearly,this is a warm-hearted,
humble,hardtiyorking
bunchof people
who have broughtmuch to our cornmunitiesin the generationssincetheir
arrivalfrom Russiain 1899 and now
they have expressed themselves
throughthe Vvhatshan
LakeRetrsat
Theirretreatbrochuresays: " We
believe that therc is a lot to be gained
from having a petmanent facility in a
quiet, country setting where all
groups, regardless of alfiliation can
gather and share thoughts, exchange
ideas, debate philosophiesand enjoy
the wondefiul outdools. " and I agree
withthat. lt offersa peacetulsettingfor
publicand privateevents.

New acousticalstage
Currently,the Grand Forks based
FreedomQuest makesits )/outhcamps
at Whatshan Retreat Centre. Freedom
Questseeksto supportand strengthen
youth in diffcutty at home and in the
communitywith special emphasison
substanceaddictionproblems.
Local residentsat WhatshanLake,
as well as the nearbyInonoaklinValley,
Fauquier and Edgewood townships
have welcomedthe Doukhoborusron
and, in particular,the annualWhatshan
MusicFestival.
Now in its fifthyeartheyhavea new
main stage. lt is an acousticalmarvel
designedby Kamloopsengineer,Anton
Niedersteiner.When one hears the
strengthand resonanceof a Doukhobor
Choir,especially in the outdoors,one
understandswhy an acousticalstageis
such a naturalchoice. At the very furthestreachesot the audiencearea,one
can pick up the spokenword cleady.
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date as many as 5OO peop l e a t o n c e . T h e Mai n
Building can has a commodious kitchen, fireplace,
reading corner and a
capacityfor 100 people in a
meeting or for a sit down
meal.The WhisperingPines
Centre has another great
kitchenand shelteredseaf
ing for 35 people. There
are five individual cabins
that sleep ten people each.
There are showers, toilet
facilities,and high capacity
electrical service.
Retreat Managers are
Bill and Penny Pennerwho
can be reached with
inquiriesat 250-269-7246.
The
Doukhobor
Heritage Retreat Society
#1999 is a charitablesociety to which anyone, from
any
background, can
belong. An offshootof the
DoukhoborCulturalAssoc.
the Society was created to
oversee the Whatshan Lake
Perhapsone of the most beau- Retreat development. lt
tiful times of the year at has coordinatedthe collecWhatshanLake is the Fallwhen tive efforts of donated servbeautiful forest ponds like the ices, materials,equipment,
one pictured here hum with laborand fundsto complete
dragonflies, waterfowl and the the projectwithoutincurring
occasionalMoose or Elk. lt's a debt. The #1999 in the
shortwalk from the Main Hallto Socievs name marks the
the shores of Whatshan Lake. 100th Anniversary of the
The Whatshan River f lows arrivalof the Doukhoborsin
The
below the lodge toward the C a n a d a i n ; 1 8 9 9 .
Arrow Lake where one can hike Whatshan Lake Retreat is
to and enjoy the beautiful dedicatedto all peaceloving people in the communrWhatshanFalls.
The 100 acre site has RV, ty and is left in perpetuityfor
camping and cabin facilities.
For day eventsThe Whatshan www.whatshan.com
RetreatCentre can accommo-

Presentedby EanyenBooksand Sound
Tickets: $29 at Banyen 504-737-8858

EANYEN AO O KS
3608 West 4th Avenue,
Vancouver,
BCvontPt
Books6O4-732-7912 Music& Tkts 604-737-8858
n-Orders 8OO
-663-8442
Out-ot-Tow
()pe, Mon l ri I 0 9, S.rlI0-B, sun I I -7
w w w .ban-ven,com for E vents& al l books, etc. . . . . .
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Guidance
t, Healingfor M-ild,'Body6 Soul
8.rtfild lrll lr.lrn/tulm.l l]on0t
flrrlln! torl/8lrd Anld/Plllrdlrn
UlN-UorI[.|Ir] P| rtb nmdh0r

Laureen andVern
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d *wice'
QU E ST

21418lrln $trrt llut 0t S),I!$rnk, BC
u F00&E7GEEE3
t250)?6&08?0
www.inf initelerenity.ca

Anra WellnessCentre
60+524E565
Ofreringa varietyof sessionsin
, Sound,Aroma,Crystrls,
Reflexology& Life Coaching,
In4erson, correspondence
or
emailcourses.

449 BAKER
STREET,
NELSON,
354-4471o. (666) 368-8835
eplrlt_quest@shaw.cr

LLIDOSCOPL
.
.
.
.

Herbal Learning Centre

P:
\v"

PromotlngHealthard H6aling
In lhe Wlse WomanWay
Reclaimingthe Tradltlonal
Roots ol Herbalism
Classes.Workshoosand
Certlllcate Programs
TraditionalHerballsm,
Herbal Medicine Making,
Wlldcrafting,Ethnobotany,
Plant ldentificationand more.

Nowacceptingregistrations
for 2006.
Formoreinlormation
call25O438$7ft
or visit: www.wildrootsherbs.com

D"4/.Mind6 spiritArb
Orer 30 Locd Artbans
HealingGernsand e},stab '
Smudgesand Rednlrrcense
MassageSupplies

He.b'alMassageOtls,GoldenF/owelfssences
Organic Essentiat Oils, Cryslal Massage lools
Natunl Laset Wands,Bedding.

25G{,/.93278
2nd Street,Grand Forks

#t

Practitioner space avaitable ror rcnt

LynAyre@telus.net
www.lynayre.com

MarketPlacePage
Largead is $ 60 per issue
Smallad is $ 50 per issue
Leave the ad the same and
save 55 the second time

Ar,ra, Endcrby

www.etherea.vstore.co

Tef: 250-83A-9A99

srzEs& PRtcEs
for the

-glAiff

This space could
be yours
Back lull time at Etherea's

Check out our
Most Reasonable
Ad Prices
See ad to the left or
Basic Rateson page 6

Readlngs
by Ccleaee
Channeled/Angel
Readings
PsychicParties/PrivateFunctions
Home/Business
Clearings
GroupChannoling

GlendaMacPheeConsulting
*Certified
Clinical Counsellor *
Art Therapist
*Crisis
Counsellor *
Sexual Trauma Counsellor

Short-TermConlidentialTelephone
Sessions

Ph.t-250-370.9987
SpeciJichelp in dealing with emotional,
spiritual,physicaland sexual issuesof loss
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25G83&7830or 833€822
www.starlightdreams.ca

TTIEROADTO DEATH
TTIROUGH
THELIGTIT

by ThomasBenedictMellen,an artistwhosurviveda near4eathexperiencein 1982.
He wasdeadfor overan hourand a halt

In 1982| died fromterminalcancer.My conditionwas nonI was givensix
operable.I chose not to havechemotherapy.
to eightmonthsto live.Beforethistime, I had become
despondentoverthe nuclearcrisis,the ecology
increasingly
crisis,and so forth. I cameto believethat naturehad madea
mistake- thatwe wereprobablya cancerousorganismon
the planet.Andthat is whateventuallykilledme. Betoremy
healingmethods.None
death,ltried all sortsof atternative
heloed.
So I determinedthatthiswas betweenme and God. I
had neverreallyconsideredGod. Neitherwas I intoany kind
of spirituality,
but my approachingdeathsent me on a quest
and alternative
healing.
for moreinformation
aboutspirituality
Theygavehope
I readvariousreligionsand philosophies.
thattherewas somethingon the otherside.
I had no medicalinsurance,so my lifesavingswent
overnighton tests.Unwillingto drag my famili intothis, I
determinedto handlethis myself.I endedup in hospicecare
andwas blessedwith an angelfor my hospicecaretaker,
whom I will callAnne.She stayedwith me throughall that
wasto follow.lt lastedabouteighteenmonths.

Stephen Austen
Glairvoyant flledium . Healer
Medical Intuitive
Author & Metaphysacal Lecturel

Touchpolnt Inrtltute ot Beflexology
& Kinesthetics with Yvette Eastman
Belruologl
h?cfitione's'Conplete

Edmonton. July28 - 30
Vancower . October21- 23

THE LIGHTOF GOD
I woke up about4:30 am and I knewthatthiswas it. I was
goingto die. lcalled a few friendsand saidgood-bye.lwoke
up Anneand madeher promisethat myuead bodywould
for six hours,since I had readthatall
remainundisturbed
kindsof interesting
thingshappenwhenyou die. I went back
to sleep.
The nextthingI remember,I was fullyawareand standing up. Yet my bodywas llng in the bed. I seemedto be surroundedby darkness,yet I couldsee everyroomin the
house.and the roof,and evenunderthe house.
A Lightshone;lturned towardit, andwas awareof its
similarityto whatothershavedescribedin near{eath experF
andtangible,alluring.I wantedto
ences.lt was magnificent
go towardsthat Lightlike I mightwantto go into my ideal
mother'sor father'sarms.As I movedtowardsthe Ught, I
knewthat if lwent intothe Light,lwould be dead.So I
said/felt,"Pleasewait. lwould liketo talkto you beforeI go."
The entireexperiencehalted.ldiscoveredthat lwas in
controlof the entireexperience.My requestwas honored.I
withthe Ljght.That'sthe bestway I can
hadconversations
describeit. The Lightchangedintodifferentfigures,like
25
continueson

Essntiel klYanced nefluolw
Edmonton. July31 - August5
Vancower . Novemberg - 14
Enotional Frcedon Teclrnique
Edmonton. August6 &7
Vancouver.OctoberT&8

HotStonelaot neflstrologl

. August8
Edmonton
For infomation,..

Irncounn

dlfS'iPAt
t{t}.2t}0680
Idnonton:
78rH83{0S
TIT.

tordpiffdhplryLoom

loudt Fu tlealth1 - I
E d mo n t o n . A u g u s t 9 -13
. August31- Sept4
Vancouver
Favspoi neflqohgf lot Aninals
. August14 & 15
Edmonton
. December
16& 17
Vancouver
DiptunaPro$an
. Sept.13- Jan26
Vancouver

neddien'tu, flre Feetneflmlogl
E*d[ldl@
. November
18- 20
Vancouver
to@olnHMory.con
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scAn
TISSUE
by WayneStill
The abilityof the humanbodyto healitselfand regainfunctionafterbeing
subjectedto sometimesseveretraumais trulyremarkable.Brokenbones
becomewholeagainwhilecuts, gashesand surgicalincisionshealto
recreateunbroken,il scarred,skin. Let'sexplorethe natureand functionof
the soecializedtissuewhich rtroducesthe scar.
Whenthe bodyexperiencestraumathe equivalentof a fire alarmgoes
off and the emergencyresponseteamspringsintoaction.A majorplayerin
the teamis scartissue.The bodys first responseis to stabilizeand immobilizethe iniuredarea.Tendrils.otscartissuebeginto growin all directions,
pushingthroughmusclefibeis untiltheytind somethinghardto attachto.
Generallythis meansa bone, ligamentor tendon.Oncethe site is stabilized
it beginsthe processof healingitselfthroughthe creationof morescartissue which slowlymendsthe flesharoundthe wounduntilit is wholeagain.
Thisis a processwithwhichwe are all moreor lessfamiliar.Whatis less
well knownare the longerterm implications
of the process.
Youmayhavenoticedthatthe tissuearounda healedwoundis thicker
and less mobilethanthe surroundingtissue.Rememberthosetendrils?
Theyare stillthereand remainin placelongafterthe healingis complete.
Becausethey passthroughmusclebodiestheycan impedethe movement
of the muscleand so decreaseits rangeot motion.Wherethe scarringis
severeit can resultin longterm problems.
One exampleot this wtrichI haveencounteredin my practiceis with
womenwho havehadabdominalsurgery.Duringthe healingprocessafter
a c-sectionor hysterectonry
the scartissuecan wraparoundone or both
inguinalligaments.The resultinglossof rangeof motionin the pelVcarea
leadsto chronictensionand pain.Longterm resultscan varyfroma slight
rotationof the hipsto seriousdisfuntionwhich in one case mayleadto a
hiDreplacement.
VVhythe bodydoes not dissolvescartissueon its own is somethingof a
mysteryto me, but I havefoundthat bv appling gentle,directedpressure
aroundthe scarredareathe tissuewill soften.Thisallowsthe regionto
regainits mobilityand alleviatethe existingproblem.

ROLFING'
Structural Integration

wffi

Zon,9/ory"/

CertifiedRolfer

fo

STRUGTURAL

]DITE@RATION
MrcxlelBowmlr

GSICERTIFIEDPRACTITIONER
tor rppolntn.nt

Nefson: phone250-505-2720
.msll: twoflrhswlmmlng@yrhoo.con
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TIIROUGIITIIE tlGIIT.. coqhued
Jesus,Buddha,Krishna,mandalas,archetypalimagesand
signs.I askedin a kindof telepathy,"Whatis goingon here?"
The information
transmitted
wasthatour beliefsshaoe
the kindof feedbackwe receive:lf you are a Buddhistor
you get a feedbackloop of ),our
Catholicor Fundamentalist,
own images.I becameawareol a HigherSelf matrix,a coft
duitto the Source.We all havea HigherSelt,or an oversoul
partof our being,a conduit.All HigherSefuesare connected
as one being,all humansare connectedas one being.We
are literallythesamebeing.lt wasthe mostbeautifulthing I
haveerrerseen. lt was like all the lcrt/eyou've everywanted,
and it wasthe kindof lovethatcures,heals,regenerates.
I was readyto go at thattime. I said "l am ready,take
me."Thenthe Lighttumedintothe mostbeautifulthingthat I
haveeverseen:a mandalaof humansoulson this planet.I
sawthatwe are the mostbeautifulcreations- elegant,exotic
. . .eveMhing.ljust cannotsayenoughabouthow it
changednryopinionof humanbeingsin an instant.
I said/thought/felt,"Oh, God, I didn'trealize."I was
astonishedto findthattherewas no evilin anysoul. People
maydo teniblethingsout of ignoranceand lack, but no soul
is eMl.\Mat all peopleseek,whatsustainsthem,is love,the
Ughttold me. Whatdistortspeopleis a lackof love.
The revelations
wenton and on. I asked,"Doesthis
meanthat humankindwill be saved?"Likea trumoetblast
witha showerof spiralinglights,the Ught"spoke,"saying,
"Yousave, redeemand heal ),ourself.You alwayshaveand
alwayswill. You were createdwith the power to do so from
belorethe beginningof the world."
ln that instantI realizedthatWE HAVEALREADYBEEN
SAVED;this is whatthe "SecondComing''is about.I thanked
the Lightof God withall rnyheart.The bestthingI could
come up withwas: "Oh dearGod, dear Universe,dearGreat
Self, I lovemy Life."
The L,ghtseemedto breatheme in even more deeply,
absorbingme. I enteredintoanotherre4lmmoreprofound
than the last, and was awareot an enormousslream ot Ljght,
vastandfull, deep. I askedwhat it was. The Li{ht answered,
"Thisis the RIVEROF LIFE.Drinkof this mannawaterto lour
heart'scontent.''I drankdeeply,in ecstasy.
TtlE VOIDOF NOTHINGNESS
SuddenlyI seemedto be
rocketingawayftom the planeton this streamgf Life. I saw
the earth fly away.The solar system,whizzedby and disappeared.I flewthroughthe centerof the galary,absorbing
moreknowledgeas I went. I learnedthatthisgalary,and all
of the Universe,is burstingwith manydifferentvarietiesof
life.I sawmanywodds.We are not alonein this Univsrse.
It seemedas if all the creationsin the Universesoar€d
pastme andvanishedln a speckof Light.Almostimmediate
ly, a secondUghtappeared.As I passedintothe second
Ligtrt,I could perceiveforever,belond Infinity.I was in the
Void,pre-Creation,
the beginningof time,the tirstWordor
vibration.I restedin the Eyeof Creationand it seemedthat I
touchedthe Faceol God. lt was not a religiousfeeling.I was
simptyat One withAbsoluteLifeand Consciousness.

Questlonr about Llte??
Explorethe Meaningot Litethrough
TheAlphaCours€
Alpha is a 15 week course designedio h€lp you
in your spiritualjoumey by providinga wolcomlng
environm€fltin which lou can e)elore Chrlstanlty.

Cf,rt.| |.th tdnb,

2ll0 ril n lffir

l'I fir

T!ll r c!ffrdlrtr! dlr rlr tu 0rlo mn l 0:r|r..fl$r|i,!1|
h Kml0rFcdl:Cr$$!r&Comrilt Clrcl O 2503lSte2l
tndl: toltn$|.mld@rlud.lc.Gr
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THERECONNECTION*
RECONNECTIVE
HEALING"

Phone: 2507693414 . Toll tree:1€8&57&6854
Efi ail: brondals@shaw.ca

Retexohgy, Shltlsu. AnsloIny,Cranbl Sac{sl.
Hypno$lerapy,Mestagc, & Mdditrlon Training...

Urer$y, Wtrncfl,!r€r!,A.linld i EtMroofc.{rry Ps
R€frd6 * !ryld(crdr Ar'|t
H€rbo[ltr& NuifitiooCou|!€8.Nh, Yo!a, E Fitrst Cl|ltaa.
NaturalProduds,
Classii€dr.
Hc.ltttyREdF! & Tlpr...
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Whenthe

rome

lf you are
lI you ar€

lighls,
at night,
on white paper,
computer screens,
places, with less light,

ll you are both€red
ll you prefer to read an
lf you have been diagnGod

ADHD,LearningDifficulties,
casily identified by a certified
ltlen tinted glasses.

You could have lrlen
lrlen Screener.and

and do their self-test

Formoreinfo:visit

Screener,25G.862-6192

or call BonnieWilliams,

Ly"Ingk
Spiitual Medium
Prhateand Tefuphone
& Seminars
Read@, Workshops

MEN'S SI,'MMERGAIHERING
August ll'\, lz'h & 13'h
Friday- August 11'r

OpeningCeremoniesat 7:30 pm

Saturday- August 12't

lames

Ron

Dale

WEEKEND
WORKSHOP
FEES

Embracingthe Full Masculine
5 RhythmsrM
Living lrom the Heart
LabyrinthWalk
Standing on Inlention

from now,parentswill
Generations
tell theirchildrenthe storyoI our times.
Theywilltell themaboutthe Great
the shiftthatcivilization
Transformation;
madefrom its growthphase,whichhad
continued
sinceearlytimes,to a new,
maturestatewherethe totalof materials, energyand consequentwastewas
maintained
withinsteady,sustainable
volumes.Thischangehadto happen.
Humanactivitywasalreadystretching
planetarylimits,andthe systemswere
, in placeto fullydoublethat activity
every20 years.
The storytold aboutour timeswill
be oneof praise;tellinghowwellour
generationrecognizedthe challenge
and roseto meetit, or it will be a tale of
greatsorrow;tellinghow thosealive
todaydeniedthat it wasour task to find
a stablestate. Whetherthe storythe
childrenhearis oneof triumohor of
sorrowdependson hov soonwe recognizethe challengeand acceptthe
historicresponsibility.
The GreenPartyexiststo accept
this challenge.Everyvotewe receive
is a statementthatthe time hascome
to makedecisionsfor a sustainable
future. We are hereto bringtogether
the goodwill,skillsand effortsof all
thosewho sharethisconcern.Much
work hasalreadybeendoneto show
the way. The currentGreenPartyplatformcontainsover2OOstepsthatwe
can taketodayto advancethe transformationin Canada.
Anypersonwho recognizesthe
challenge
andthe goalcan help. Each
of us seesthe worldin a uniqueway
and hasthe potentialto revealsolutions
thatothershaveyet to grasp. Whether
youjoin the Partyas a statementof
support,to suggestnew ideas,or to
helpwiththe manyprogramsalready
underway,you are needed.

#TfrW

Daniel
Morning Movement
How Are Our Relationships?
A Walking Meditation to Fry Creek
Rollingwith the Wheel

Sunday- August 13"

Grandchildren
Tell Our Story

$ 17O plusgst
plus Mealsand Accommodations
www.JohnsonsLandingRetreat.
bc.ca
TORECISTER
PHOiIE

1(.€m366{402
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Detailsavailableat:
www.greenparty.ca
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Carmen St Pierre,BA. Ed,
R€iki Master-Teacher,
Spiritual Healer,
l2-Ray Healer,Shaman,Psychic-Medium
Healing-Readings
by telephoneor in person
Contact carmen@amra5spirit
com
or 413 f66-159) . www.amrasspirit com

In last monthseditionof lssue's,I wrote an articleabout
myjourneywithmy motherthroughalzheimer's,
whichleadme
" Connect to your Higher-Self "
to a significantawakeningin consciousness
appearingto be
generatedby a deep surrenderin the depth of my despair.
Sincethattime,I havefoundmyselfcapturedbythisawakened
that seemsto arisefrom the heartot
stateof consciousness
the momentlivingme in a placeof deep surrenderto "whatis"
insteadof my formerdreamstateof '\MhatI want".
I am not awareof any doing that percipienledthis shift,
beyonda willingnessto continueto surrendermy need to
knowanythingaboutthe nextmoment.WithsurprisingclarityI
Such beauty she brings to me.
nowsee howtheverynatureof thatwhichI havecometo idenMy heaft fu of delightjust to be.
tit as Jon, is predominantly
a contractionawayfromthis sur- She wishesto know her beauty, d#1ed magic thoroughme.
renderedstateof noneresistanceto "whatalreadyis."
It is she who look and she who sees.
lfind myselfgoingthoroughall theseinternalshiftsas lile
Mine is wonder with her dancingthrough this humanfom.
realignsmy systemto moreeasilyreleasethiswanling,resistI stand dedicatedto her in this wodd of stom.
ant, completelyselfjnvolvedfictionthat I havecalledmyself.I
Continuallyopening to her as the stotm twistsharder.
now referto this personaas my stressidentity.lt is dilticultto
Thisis a joumey for a lover not for a maftyr.
put intowordswhatis happening.lt is likewakeningup froma
I am coufted by love herself to exalt her this day.
than
dreamandrealizingit hasbeenmuchmoreof a nightmare
Releaseof my suffeing is the pice I mustpay.
wasapparentbefore.I amlindingmyselfembracedbythispre.
Thisself-protectivewith hold hasdetemined who I am.
prior to thought,priorto
existingconditionof consciousness
The belovedcalls me now to play with a different fiend.
adoptinga stress identityand recognizingthis as my truer
How do I expressthis awakeningto love's core?
nature.Words are such feeble conveyorsof this vast spaI need a new languageto descibe this shore.
ciousnessin whicheveMhingfloatsin pervasivestillness.
Loveis the reason behind it all.
I am.oftenconsumedby awe,deep reverenceand sometimes
To be her messengeris my call.
intensefearas I find myselfbeingreassimilated
by consciousWhoam I but an ordinaryman.
nessJorit'sownreasonandpurposewhilereleasingmymade
It is not I who has hatched this plan.
up reasonsand purposes.My purposeshavebe€nfabricated
Sownin my heaftis the seed of this mission.
in a sincere attemptto live a meaningfullife as perceived
Finaly in this life, I can hear my heaft's true transmission.
throughthe filterof thoughtformslimitingme to a perspective
Seead below
Thisshifthasby no meansbeenallwhitelight
ot separateness.
and bliss. There has been and continuesto be layers of
intensefear.disorientation.
lonelinessand tota+disinterestin
eveMhingthat is known.I find myselfcapturedby an arising
fascination
withthe unknown.
It feelslike it could all close downany momentand I am
unwillingto missany of it whateverthe price.Thisawakening Youwilt team to:
is like a kind of madnessfor the momentthat has oossessed . loofir ||d rrtrodtehoc.[ olnrr rool
. Srrfirdtild,rdentfimruaFrrr@ drdil
and fascinatesme. The natureof this consciousnessdirects
life with a soulfulnessthat holdsa far sweeterexpressionof
. tlb rfr rlr todl i$|r rd odr tsrF|'
whatis possiblethanthe mindboundseparateselfcouldever
. hilrldf $mnb ! dd [t rrlh.d lnr $u$
imagine.I spend hourseach day by a beautifulwhite water
Soptemb€r22 to 27 . 5 Deyr $aeo
mountaincreek near my home. I am often in trancedby the
Jon Scott
beautyof the deep femininethat radiatesthroughnaturewith
(250)3596669
an intensitythat is completelyfreshand new each day.Today
Form0reinfocallChuckleberry
Communily
ol Awak0nn0
. Arf46A4402
this poemarosein honorof her.
Morefnfo:JohnsonsLandingRetreat.bc.ca
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WhenI recovered.I was surorised
and awedaboutwhathad happened,I
had no memoryat firstof the experilf'tffi8'.,wf
u,wtr,t
ence. I keptslippingout of thisworld
andkeptasking,'Am lalive?"This
worldseemedmorelikea dreamthan
thatone. Withinthreedays,I was feelco6d;;;;;;t.,r
t.'i.
ing normalagain,clearer,yet different
annularu
thaneverbefore. My memoriesof the
L*7.|DO*g
journeycamebacklater.Buttrom my
returnI couldfind nothingwrongwith
humanbeingI hadeverseen.
any
t
-a
-414-s,
-_
Previousto my deathI wasjudgmental,
f :-\
r-r
believingthat peoplewerereally
iwmg,reEtE
screwedup. Everyonebut me. About
Ednesfd-fr0'tt|,tu
{
threemonthslatera friendsaid I should
'5v'r6?|'''t'c''t
l*rr-,lrcltuttL
get testedfor the cancer,so | got the
6
tl tU fi r rr., lhw.
rc )Bft. W A' bI edt ?b tu tu 2al7a n tu
scansand so torth. I felt healthy.I still
rememberthe doctorat the cliniclooking at the "before"and "afte/' scans.
'He said, I canfindno signof cancer
I asked."No,"he
now."'A miracle?"
It wouldtake me yearsto assimilate
the Voidexperience.lt was lessthan nothanswered.
These
things
happen.
ing yet greaterthananything.Creationis God exploringGod'sSelfthroughevery
remission."
He seemed
soontaneous
Througheverypieceof hairin your head,througheveryleaton
way imaginable.
Butlwas impressed,
and
unimpressed.
everytree,througheveryatom,God is exploringGod'sSelf.I saweveMhingas
knewil was a miracle.
the Selfof all. God is here.That'swhatit is all about.EveMhingis madeof light;
eveMhingis alive.
LESSONSLEARNED

pase
z'
TIIROUGII TIIE IIGIIT.. cotrti*ed
tron

THEUGHTOFLO\E
I rodethe streamdirectlyintothe centerof the Ught.I felt embracedby the Ught
as it took me in with its breathagain.And the truthwas obviousthatthereis no
death;that nothingis bom and nothingdies;thatwe are immortalbeings,part oI a
naturallMngsystemthat recyclesitseltendlessly.I was nevertold that I hadto
come back. I just knewthat I would.lt was onlynatural,fromwhatI had seen.As I
beganmy retumto the lifecycle, it nevercrossedmy mind,nor was I told, that I
wouldreturnto the samebody.lt did not matter.I had completetrust in the Ught
and the Ufe process.As the streammergedwiththe greatUght,I askedneverto
torgetthe revelations
and the feelingsot what I had leamedon the otherside.
Ithoughtof myselfas a humanagainand lwas happyto be that. Fromwhat I
haveseen, t wouldbe happyto be an atomin this universe.An atom.So to be ihe
humanpartof God ... this is the mosttantasticblessing.lt is a blessingbeyond
our wildestestimationof whatblessingcan be. For eachand everyone of us to be
the humanpart of this experienceis awesome,and magnilicent.Eachand every
one of us, no matterwherewe are, screwedup or not, is a blessingto the planet,
rightwherewe are.
processexpectingto be a babysomeSo I wentthroughthe reincarnation
where.But I reincarnated
backintothis body.lwas so surprisedwhen I opened
my q/es, to be back in this body,back in my roomwith someonelookingover me,
cryingher qtes out. lt was 'Anne,"my hospicecaretaker.She hadfoundme dead
thirtyminutesbefore.We do not know how long I was dead,onlythatshe found
m€thirtyminutesbefore.She had honoredmywishto havemy newly{ead body
left alone.She can verifuthat I reallywas dead. lt was not a neardeathexperience. I believeI probablyexperienceddeathitseltfor at leastan hourand a half.
Whenlawakenedand sawthe lightoutside.Confused,ltried to get up to go to it,
but I fell out of the bed. She hearda loud "clunk'. ran in and foundme on the
floor.

The GreatMysteryof life has littleto do
The universeis not an
with intelligence.
intellectual
orocess.The intellectis
helpful;but our heartsare the wiser
part of ourselves.Sincemy returnI
haveexperiencedthe Ughtspontaneously,and I havelearnedhowto get
to that spacealmostanytime in my
meditation.Youcan alsodo this.You
do not haveto die first.Youare wired
tor it already.The bodyis the most
magnificentUghtbeingthereis. The
bodyis a universeof incredibleLight.
Spiritis not pushingus to dissolvethis
body.We don'tneedto communewith
withus in
God;Godis communing
everymoment.
I askedGod: "Whatis the bestreligion on the planet?Whichone is
r€ht?" God saidwithgreatlove:"l don't
care."Whatan incrediblegrace.lt does
not matterwhatreligionwe are.
Religionscome andtheygo, they
change.Buddhismhas not beenhere
Iorever,Catholicismhas not beenhere
forever,andtheyare all aboutto
becomemoreenlightened.Morelight
is comingintoall systemsnow.
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continuesto the ight

TIIROUGII TIIE tlGIIT.. couifted

LetYour Spirit Dancel

Manywill resistandtightaboutit, one religionagainst
Blessus with lour prcrencc eny Sundayat one o,f
the next,believingthatonlytheyare right.WhenGodhead
tfte following Celcbntion's in your arca.
said."l don'tcare."I understoodthat it is for us to care
about,becausewe are the caringbeings.The Sourcedoes
11:00am @3319 ColdstreamAve, Vemon
not care if you are Protestant,Buddhist,or Jew. Eachis a
. email:revdale@ok+pl.org
Phone:25G54#'99
rellection,a tacetof the whole.I wishthatall religions
wouldrealizeit and let eachotherbe. lt is not the end ot
separatereligions,but liveand let live.Eachhasa different
1O:3Oam @427 LansdowneSFed" Kamloops
view.And it all addsup to the big picture.
Phone:250€1+2o28 . email:revtqnn@sllavrica
I wentover to the othersidewith a lot of fearsabout
lf Wu arc lnspircd by Deepak Chofi$, WayndWq
toxicwaste,nuclearmissiles,the populationexplosion,the
Gary
Zul<avCarolwWsq EckhanTblla,Don
MigM Buiz
rainforest.lcame back lovingeverysingleproblem.I love
youwatcli;Op,'ah;
many
it
ancl
otherc;
nuclearwaste.I lovethe mushroomcloud;this is the holiIt wu want to live a morc soitituallv futfl ed lile
est mandalathatwe havemanifestedto date,as an arche'
type.Morethanany religionor philosophyon earth,that
terrible,wonderfulcloudbroughtus togetherall of a sudden, to a new levelof consciousness.
Knowingthatmaybewe can blow up the planettifty
times,or 500 times,we finallyrealizethatmaybewe are all
heretogethernow. Fora periodthey hadto keepsetting
off morebombsto get it in to us. Thenwe startedsaying,
"we do not needthisany more."Nowwe are actuallyin a saferworldthanwe
haveeverbeen in, and it is goingto get safer.So lcame back lovingtoxicwaste,
becauseit broughtus together.Thesethingsare so big. Clearingof the rainforBUSrl{ESS
est will slowdown,and in fiftyyearstherewill be moretreeson the planetthan in
a longtime. lf you are intoecology,go for it; you are that partof the systemthat
OPPORTUilITY
is becomingaware.Go for it withall your might,but do not be depressedor disWellestablished
Giftand
itselfandwe are cells on
heartened.Earthis in the processof domesticating
HealthFoodStoreFOR SALE
that Body.
in Kamloops,
BC. Opportunity
Populationincreaseis gettingverycloseto the optimalrangeof energyto
politics,
for
Expansion,
FlexibleHours,
in
That
in
will
causea shift consciousness. shift consciousness change
money,energy.Whathappenswhenwe dream?We are multidimensional
1-2PersonODeration.Phone
beings.We can accessthatthroughluciddreaming,In fact, this universeis
50-579-86
God'sdream.One of the thingsthat I saw is thatwe humansare a speckon a
for
planetthat is a speckin a galaxythat is a speck.Thoseare giantsystemsout
there,and we are in sort of an averagesystem,But humanbeingsare already
legendarythroughoutthe cosmosof consciousness.
The littlebittyhumanbeing
Earth/Gaia
is
legendary.
One
of
the
things
that
we
are legendarytor is dreamof
ing.We are legendarydreamers.In fact,the wholecosmoshas been lookingfor
isl for oar UCn'
the meaningof life,the meaningof it all.And it wasthe littledreamerwho came
20lltn bogof
up withthe bestanswerever We dreamedit up. So dreamsare important.
respect
In
Afterdyingand comingback, I really
lifeand death. our DNA
0tgoolcUora Cestlags
we mayhaveopenedthe doorto a greatsecret.Soonwe will be
experiments
et yourlonl aerdeoor
ableto liveas longas we wantto livein this body.Afterliving150yearsor so,
lfdmpoalcStop
therewill be an intuitivesoulsensethatyou willwantto changechannels.Living
toreverin one bodyis not as creativeas reincarnation,
as transferringenergyin
thisfantasticvortexof energythatwe are in. We are actuallygoingto see the
wisdomof lile and death,and enjoyit. As it is now,we havealreadybeenalive
forever.Here'sto life! Here'sto death!Here'sto it alll Harmonyin our Diversity!
We are One.
www.sourceof
light.netfirms.com
P.O.Box830, Aguilar,
CO. 81020
Shamballalo24Modali@yahoogroups.com
jstephansen@earthlink.
net
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Solsticesare keyevents;onlytwicea yeardoesthe Earth'saxisfallsin linewith
the centerof the Sun.In thesemomentseveMhingis redefined,a new programinstigated.Thissolsticegreatpotentialfor uncompromising
clarityhas been released,
ultimatelypermittingfor determineddirection.Existencechallengesus to take a
stand,wantingus to come forthwithcleardecisionsand nailour colorsto th6
mast.lt's timeto surpriseourselves,to flo,r,alongand honorour holisticp€rception,which is far moreprofoundthen the linearmindcan grasp.UntilDecemb€r
2OO7the evolutionary
locus is on Pisces- Neptune'srealm.lt's all aboutintuition
andtrust;the tenoris to alignwith oir soul'smostbasicurge.tf )ou dareto face
the dangersand sail intothe unknown1ouwill be gift€dwith gr€atrswards,like
understanding
the fine printandthe hiddenmechanics(Virgo).
Summersolsticesmarksthe halfwaypointof the )EarVc)rcle.IndMdualcrlrstaF
lizationis accomplished,nowwe h.ve to learnthe knackof blendingin - distributing
and sharingwhat we'vetound. lt's nature'sexquisitedgsignof mutuallyombracing
polaritiesthatat thispeakof uniquenessanbindependence
a newtaskis bom - inte
gratingthis islandof individual
freedomintothe fabricof existence,to marryclarityot
proximitywithvastintinity,to startgMng backof whathas beenreceived.Maybeii's
one of the mostgrandioseandat the sametimehumblingexperiencesto open up to
the infinitenight sky, allowingbeing dwarfedby millionsand billionsof starsand
galaxiesextendingin all directions.ln the lightof daythe worldis confined,fuaturing
the individualand
the particular;nighthoweveris the thresholdof the unconfined,the
collectiveand immeasurable.
So, as the forcesof nightslo\,Wbut surev are waxing,
we are called to sunender the statureoI self to greaterrealities,gMng back from fulF
ness ol self, rememberingthe bigger picture and payinghomageto ultimatetruth.
The month of Cancer (June 21 - JUV22\ is about getting readyto r€tum to the
world; commitmentis born, responsibility
sets in. Whilethe Sun is in Leo (JuV23 August 22) great fire of creatMtywants to be released,drawingus to be genercus,
impellingus to givewholeheartedly.
L€o is the warmingfire, gpuningus to lake on
the initiativeand lead courageously,standingin our porfler.The Sun's passage
throughVirgo(August23 - September22) refinesour intentions,implementing
exceF
lence.Virgo is the sign of harvest,deeplyresourcefulwith lwing attentionlor the
detail;caring,and if necessaryvery hardworking.
Coinciding.with
FullMoonof August9, Satumand Neptuneemergeto full limelight.Thesetwo slorrymor'ingplanetsare closingin fromopposingsides,takingEarth
into crosstire. Into August 2002 the tlvo will challenge us io integratetwo very differentrealms- the denselymaterial,and the spiritualvvisionaryAt best, Satum's
insistenceand dedicated effort will assist materializingthe whimsy ideals Neptune
has spuned so far during ils Aquarianpassage.Jupiter infusesthe two with quite a
bit ot verve, not allowinglhem to fall into trench warfareor stagnantdepression.
On Seplember4, sTnchronisticwith Uranus'closest )Barly approachto planet
Earth, Pluto will change to forward motion. Ha\ringretreatedthrough the heavens
since late March, this planet of transtormati6nand rebinh will no^, gear up tourards
its firsttullyconsciousint€rmezowiththe GalacticCenter,sch€dulodfor December
and January.Yet anotherplayerin the planetarycircus- Centaurplanei PholuscrossingSaturnand Neptune'sorbit both on its 92a€ar joum€yaroundthe Sun,
entersSagittarius
the verysameday.Wiseandsincerelike its nrythological
idol,this
minor planet'senergy facilitatesradicaltums based on recognitionand insight.
Pholusgivesthe powertobreaktrse fromviciouscirclesandaddictions.TheAnnular
Solareclipseof September22 (New Moon),iust one day beforefall equinox,is !€t
anotherpowerfulseed event.Occuningin the last dsgro€ot Virgo,it mEyinitiate
some sort of inner urgency- to act in accord with u/flatwe know to be rrue.
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All things arc good;
but all things arc not
good for every person,
not ght at all times.
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EucrnoMAGNETtc
Fret.ps
by SheilaWright
"Electro pollution is the most dangerous threat to
human health since tobacco."
- w. Diet ch, M.D.
We are constantlybeing bombardedby invisible,electromagnetic
fields.
These come from our cell phones,computers,home appliances,anythingelectrical and is commonlyreferredto as electropollution(EMFs).
Electromagnetic
fieldshaveelectricand magneticfield components.While
electric fields from most devices primarilyaffect the surface of the body, and do
not penetrate to the internal organs, magnetic fields penetrate deeply into your
cells, tissues, and vital organs. They can even induce electrical currents inside
the body.
These E[/Fs have been shown to significantly
disruptthe sensitivesignals
with which our brains and nervous systems communicate. The results are more
stresson our bodies,which leadsto deterioratinghealthfor adults,childrenand
even our pets.
In our homes and oflices we make key life decisions about family, career,
finances, and much more. lt has been scientificallyproven that prolonged exposure to electropollutionhas a disruptiveeffect on our decision-making
capability
and our physicalhealth.
As we become aware of this ever present danger, it becomes clear that we
should take all availablemeasuresto mitigatethe harmfulaffects of Ei,4Fexposure.
There are scientificallydesigneddevicesthat can be worn and used in the home
or workplace that do just that.
Sheila had an ad under Health Products in the Natural Yellow Paaes

Financing
availabte
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EteingGrcen
A Handbookfor EarttrFriendly
Living
CrissyTrask
GibbsSmith,
courtesy of BaincoastBooks
rsBN 1-5868$22-I . $16.95
A smart little book printed on reclrled pap€r (of cours€!),
which app€alson manylevels.lt's compact,thereforsnonthreatening to those for whom a tomelike textbook is an
alarmingthing; the cartoons ar€cute and educationai;it's a
smallbook{ut*rugeresource for those who want to get
going right away on making positive changes. Th€re ara
ssven chaptsrs: Gr€en Wing My,ths,Making a Ditference,
Eco-Tipsfor LivingGre€ner,BuyingGreen, Green Shopping
Online, Gefting Invoh/ed,and R€sourcesto Help the Earth.
Youwill havelour olvn criteriafor gettingGrc€n, but I thought
it worth mentioningan eclectica€lectionof thingsto pique
l,our intgrsst: find wher€to donate it6ms that seem us€less
and unsal€ablebut can be put to good us€by c€rtain charitabl€ organizations;araryte an organic or vintage wedding;
proiect;find ingre
supportan environmental
or humanitadan
dients to make lDur own cosmetics and carB products; buy
dinnerwarcmadefrom rcc16ledglass; leam the questionsto
ask about products and manulacturers:and, find manys€&
sonal and situationaltips for lMng Greener.lt is easy!

iA.O)
ff1 {l ctrrtstne:! Iollldc c.ntn
USAI' 101{5 Eckhrrdtlvrrrr. E..t
V4/ Ponucnon uru.Hollldccoun..lbr.com
ChristlnaInca . Holistic Hoallh Practitioner
. R.|t| tr..lnr.L
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getting
to where
you are
TheLifeot Meditation
StevenHarrisonsentient
Publications
. $20.95
ISBN1-59181{O6-X
Thefirstsentencein the Introduction
reads,"Onethingthe worlddefinitelydoesnot
need is anotherbook on how to meditate."So, if you thoughtthat'swhatthis was,
l/ou'rein for a surprise.The authorstatesthatthis is not anotherhow-tobook, it is
as much aboutwhat meditationis not as what it is, and it was writtento "freethe
readerlrom the burdensimposedby the dogmaticstructuresof meditationteclF
niques."Someresearchon this bookandthe authorshowedthat both havestirred
up quitea lew peoplewho are eitherscathingor enthralledby the premiseof the
book. Mr Harrisonis himselfscathingwhenhe refersto "self-created...instructors
or importedexoticgurus"and states"Forthe.marketersof meditation,contentis
lessimportantthan marketshare.Newtechniquesare simplyinvenledor old techniquesrspackagedto servicethe ever{ickle,consumingpublic."However,once
pastthe Introduction(andsome ot )roumayfind that difficult),he is easyto read,
humorous,clever,and certainlynot afraidto be unique,profound,and radical.You
don'thaveto be as radicalto givehimthe time it takesto readthis book, to understandwhat he has to say,and acknowledgethat at times we do havea predilection
to complicatesimplicity.I found the book easy to read, insightful,refreshingly
direct,and containingmanythingsthat mademe think,"Yes,I knowthat, but I just
haven'tgivenit the thoughtI knowI shouldhave...."As one anonymousreaderstated, 'A carefulreadingandyou just mightend up wherel/ouare."

,nrSpirituulity

of Mazes
& Labyrinths

'

GailandMacQueen
NorthstonePublishing
lsBN 1€96836-69-0 . $3ZOO

a
This isn'tthe first book on the labyrinthto appearin these reviews,and it won't be
the last- humanshavebeen fascinatedwith labyrinthsand mazesfor thousandsof
yearsand haveput themto muchuse:for walkingmeditation,children'sgames,simply hidingout, pra)€rfulpassage,spiritualsolitude,and lovers'tri/sts.The designsof
mostcouldnot be seenbv humaneyesuntilrecentdecades,as they neededto be
viewedfrom the air for their complexor lascinatingdesignsto be appreciated:a
maze depictinga leapingstag, laMnths that look like line drawingsot trees or
intricacy.Withinthese pagesyou will
faces,and thosewith beautifulmathematical
photographs
alongwithdrawings,the historyof both maze
finda lo/ely collectionof
and lab/rinth,and somedelightfulsurprises:instructionson how to drawthree-and
seveft{ingedlabyrinths,steps in designinga maze, how to create a large-scale
labyrinth, a lgtterflaze and multi{age maze tor },ou to solve, and designs lor
labyrinthsfor those of you who love to do crose€titch of beadwork.The book itself
is a maze,so it will keep you interestedfar longerthan it takes to read it. The author
hasfoundthat his sxpsrienceof the labyrinthchanges,or is ditferent,eachtime he
walksit; he salrsthatthe mostimportantgift it giveshim is the promiseot simplicity,
and that it symbolizessimpletaith.This is an excellentadditionto the "Spirituality
Publishing.
ot...."seriesof Northstone
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ACUPUlICTURE

SPIRITVENTUREB&BRslaxandReiuwnatje
in ths Kootenays,Balicur,BC I25O229-4OOO

MARNEYMcNIVEN,D.TCM.,R-Ac.,
Vemon5424227 - End€rby838-992/

BIOFEEDBACK

BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
360g West4th Ave.,Vancou\i€r.BC V6R lTl
(604)732-7912or 1€0G663€442
Vrsitour wgb€ilsat v'1v\w.ban€n.com

697 Martin St., Pornidon...493\STEP Oa37)

DARETO DREAM . 25G 712-9295
Stor€#33 -2070 Harwy A,i€,Kelolvna.

BtltlYtt|(lRK

DREAIIWEAVER
GIFTS... 25G549€464
3204 - 32rd A,ienus.Vemon

KAMLOOPS

MANDALABOOKS...86G198o
Kelo$na
3023 PandosySt. besid€lakeviar Market

DANIELA DUTTO, RogisterBdPhysiofierapist
BIOFEEDBACK
AcupunclurB& Dry-ne€dling;
Ponliclon
7G3235 o)( ADVANCEO
Stepping
Ston€s
Clinic,
Sp€cialilng in r€lie,ot chronicpain/injuries
DONI{A RASruCA, MS RTCIIP
R69.Acupunctu.ist,Chinesshgrbalmedicane
SslmonArm: 25G8395899

AiIIMAT
CARE

CAFOLDICKINSBURNS
HEARTLANDVET SERVICESDr cail Je'fletl Enr&ordinarymeridianfiows...31+'1180
IntegratEd€nimalcaro20 t€ars experience
COLLEENBYAN.RolferiKamlooDs
851€675
250 765 5350 . toll fiee 1 888 622 8300
KARENSTILES, Rolter:Kamloops5fi-1142

AR(lMATHERAPY

MICHELEGIESELfttAN
- 8510966Intuitive
Healer,Massag€,Craniosac.al,Reiki& Hot
StoneMassage. Gltt Cortltlcatos avallablo
Avallablstol WorklhoDe

ANSUZ WELLNESS RA. . wsslbank
250-215€033 w\lr/\/.ansuz-tsam.com
HEAVENON EARTHENTERPRISES
providesCalsnduh& M8$ago Oil Blends
lo praclidonels@wtplesale prices
. l8a&9614499
madsgold@unbe^€.corn
or phon€,/hx25Ga3S2234 Endedy

BOOKS

MINDROP THEMPY: se\€n ess€ntialoils
rnassagodontothe backbone,acli\rdedwith
hot comprsssss.Sooogoodbr ihe backand
for op€nings.
Tersz... 374-8672

WEST@AST II{SITNM OFAROI'AIHERAFI THAI MASSAGE/YOGA- TYSON 3723A
Qualiv ho.ngsir4 cours€sio. all, en$usiasi Feldenkraisoles€ons,chssgs & $orkshops
rll,ww.collegnandtyson.com
io proies{ioml. Bgrorl€y60+94$7476
tm,w.\Nqstcoastaromatherapy.com

souTt{ ot(At{AGAtv

SPIRITBOOKS
Mstsph)€ical,
s€r+elp,
Tarot,
Wiccan,
Reiki.
FongShui,
-Spirituality,
-Coctats.On Selanour$., f\amloops 372-13r/

BREATHuJ(lRK
UFE SHIFTBFEATHPRACNTIOiIER
TRAININGAND CERTIFICATION
EbncheTmn€. is avaihblebr privde sesslons
in the KoolenEs (25O)
227682
ermil: libshitt@nelidea.
com
r,vsbsits:http://lifeshitbeminare.lripod.com
BREAIH IIIORI$ UNUM]IED
HazelForry,Kelowna:25G21$5040

BUSilESS
0PPoRTUt{rTr

ART

BI-TRO : Bettermileage,cleanerair, residual
bihonglobai.
biz
DCEPEIIIERGY
FEEASE iIASSAGE712-9295 income.www.robsus.
Pri/aleleasonsfor couplgswith Preben- Kelowna(250)44S2468

INTUITIVEPAINNNGN TU],UM,MEXICO
T€dWsllacohaacoursgson deepcreaiivity
and acrylicpaintingin Mexicothis Dec. and
Jan. Chockout wv/ut9d\Nallacsart.com
or
125G22S484 or 1€8&931€464.

NEW lN BC, 13 YRS F/T EXP,49O4e85
Energeticbodywark,SOMANeuromusculat
Integ,cranial,deeptissue.Bodiestalk to rn€.
Sandra,Penticton,Miraclolnspirations.com

ASTROLOGER

THAI IIASSAGE A thorapodicallytogic a\periencewith CarlaWilkie. Pe.ticlon-4930054

[lcha3l O'Connot Aslrologsr/Nurn€rologid.
Reeding8in Porson/ByPhonofi88&352-2936
(Fr€€Horcocopes)
r$ryv.sunstaraslrology.com
Cr€ditCardeAccaoiedl
'A'finnatix| ' Inspirsiion'Msion ' Staiegy'

THEMPEUNC MASSAGE/REIKI
DebbyL. Klat/er... 25O-nO-17n Pentic'.on

DR.WITTEL,MD - w$^\,.dMittel.com
Dipl.AnericanBoad ot ChehtionTherapy.
Otficesr Kelowna:860.4476
Vemon:542-2663. Pedicton:490{955

THERAPISTS
COL(l}I

iGmlooos:
THEMPEUnC YOGA: Cultivds the seed of Ndson.
,grloga.ca ,|86 5739 y1ss541.
innerpeace.urv/\^r.wildfior
KOOTEIUAYS

BED
& BREAI$AST

T]|ERAPY
CHELATIOiI

85rc027 SlzenneLarreace
352 6419 Ullaoevine
76&1141
Nd|alie B€gin

CAl{llLES

STONE SPIRITIHERAPY.. firaditionaiHot
SljongMassage)
bya $/oodslow or at lour phce. FREESPIRITCANDLES- 10f/ooul€be,ra
U€eof GomStonossho BarigrFostbiltios.Grgat
candl€s. Buydirec{fom ihs chandlerandsave.
. t 8Z-3363769
Loca/G/tl /dea.Nebon:35+1344
NornErdRbtErd lr\.\,lv.fteesoiritcandlgs.ca

DOVECOTTAGE,
Cou.t nay,BC
Enchanted,
ruslic,cotiagechams
qnhoo,ca t25O33847/2
do/ecottag6info
HONEYSUCKLE
COTTAOE
- p€c &trrq.ty
SaltSpringlCand,BO . t€6&57&3667
t!,\,rw.honeFuckloconagg.ca
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C0UilSELLll,lG

MAIL ORDER

D@RESSrVE
THEMry. KdorrE 25G212-9498
HeatherFischer,RCC,Rotessional
Art Therapist.
Holisticcounselling
for Individuals
andFamilies

T BLES
SIROltoLrtE

CHRISTINAINCE, Penticton
- 49oo735
Holisticcounselling
for heahhyrelationships.

ttt(?W
f4A55nC€.
SUW|Y
\Wt{T

COREBELIEFENGINEERINGRapid,
gentle,lastingresolution
of innerconflicts.
LaaraBracken.20 yearsexpedence.
Kelowna:
25G712-6263.
Seead p.9

--r-

DELLAH RAE Kel@,na
17694287cell:215441o.
Specializing
in troubledteensandyoungadults

PRAINIE
PISCES

9tt5tt9l|9!s
BtoTol{E
soorHrxc ToucH
BESTOF I{ATURE

ONE LIGHTSELFDISCOVERY
with Emma
incl.CrystdTherapy.PrinceGeorge:617-3573
SHIFTHAPPENSGrandForks,442-2061
www.shlfthappensbc.ca

o KwoRKs

BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT'COLD PACKI
LtltElls
E3sEf,flAI. OILI
accESioRlr3
xa3t oE TooLS
HAOtXArrtr|t orL
BROCHURE3

Call for a free calalogue

#2o3, aals - 92 st. Edmonton,AB,!6c 3Pe
L8003Z59Z0S
Phono!l78ol 440',1818
WWW.mtSO.ab.Ca
Fex (780144G4585

REMOVEHEAVYMETA.S& TOXINS GESTALT
T1|ERAPY
THERAPYSAFELY
CRANIOSACRAI
NaturalCellularDetense,taketastelessdrops

daily.No or few detoxsymptoms.funazing.
LISAGRAHAM,Kelowna:25Gn&31OO
www,Sheilasnow.com Vemon:55&905.
Sandra49H685 www.mwaiora.com/305387Graduatelrom the Ge€tahlrEt.ot Toronto2OOO
CraniosacralTherapist,RaindropTherapy,
NowacceptingNewClients!
YoungUvingEsseniialOils.11yearsepedence.

ElIERGY
u,ORK

CRYSTALS

BIONETIC& HOMEOPATHIC
MEDICINE
Dr.D. Kusch,Homeopathic
Physician
Biofeedback,
HolisticAnimalTreatment
Infrared
Saunasalesandtherapy
at fheLive,Love,LaughWellness
Clinic
Kamloops:3Z/€680.
l4leb:
wwwLLLwell.com

GomfindersInternationallmports Ltd.
Cam Eaonat Vt h t PuJpota
QuartsCrystals- Gemstones- Jewellery
Phone/Fax
TollFree(866174+2153
www.gemfinders.com
gemfinders@telus.nei

CI|AXRABAI-ANCING& ENERGYPILLOWS
Glo(].idir€
ard taughterTherapy.
Darlube.lclor4na:25H99961

HEALTH
PRt)FESSI(liIALS
HEALTHAND VITALIW CENTRE
lridology,
NdritionalCounselling,
Oriental
Bodywork,
Shiatsu,Theta
Healing,& others.
JanCanton.CHHP,
MHCA,
Penticton:49G3301
HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
Suzanne
Lawrence,
n.X.CP
Kamloops
851{027

SPIRITOUESTBOOKS Books,Crystals,
MEDICINEWATERS/COYOTE
SPRINGS
Gifts,Aromatherapy
Oils & i.lassage
NATURALLITHIUMHotspringsRetreat
170Lakeshore
Dr.,NE.Salmon
&m, BC
Ol GONG& REIKI:Donna,
Kelorrna:7690478 Specializedkinesiology,OsteoMassage
250€0,1-0392. www.sDiritouestbooks.com
Margaret
AnnSimon. RusticLodging.
RECONNECTION:
Sandy,
Kelolna: 86&0096 No.thof Halc!,on,
BC: 25G26S2155
gromley
THE "CRYSTALMAN" Theodore
RECONNECTION:
Brcnda,l(elo,ma:76re414
lmmense
selection
of wholesaleCrystals
and
someJeweleryAlsoHunaHealingCirclesand
Workshops.Authorof Thel '/hiteRose
Enderby
83&7686.www.thecrystalman.com
PROTECTYOURSELFFROMELECTFO'
Syl Rujanschi25G79G2206 WlliamsLake,BC
MAGNETICPOLLUTION(EMF'8).
Sheila Wright€ioPro Consultanl
GLink Distributol
DMN KUIPER# 20,|402BakerSt, Nelson
To learnmoreaboutthe benefitsot scientifically
352-5012.
GeneralPractitioner
otferingservices Oo you feel like youa home has stagnanlener- based,EMFmitigating
devicesandto ordergo
including
composite
fillings,goldrestorations, gy trom someoneor something?Does your
to: www.MyBioPro.
com/Sheilaw.ight
or
crowns,bridges& periodontal
care.Memberof houseor businessnot feel comfortable?We
www.clarus.com/sile.php?sid-14800
can bring a refreshingfeel to your home using
HolisticOentalAssociation.
or callr 88&68+2378

'FELDE}IKRAIS

OEIITISTRY

lrzuTil
?nffiu0Ts

FENG
SHUI

whai you haveavailable.I will also show you
some tips to preserve the energv. Certified in
Classicaland WesternFeng Shui. Consuh$200
Kamloops: will travel. Nsncy 37tl-4184

DR.HUGHM. THOMSON,,,, 37,T5902
Street,Kamloops
811Seymour
Dentistry
Wellness
Centered

at,"' -.-tt

lJI- i rJr\

ELECTRONIC
IONCLEANSING
OK EnergyCenter,Kelownar86GO449
PATEVERATT
- Aqua4hi Deiox Machine
KeGmeos,
OK FallsandOsoyoos:
Penticton,
250809€098 tb book an appt.in WU sw

TERESA HWANG FENG SHUI & DESIGN
Professional Traditional Chinese Feng Shui
Consultant,Chinese Astrology & Physiognomy.
Feng Shui Research Center Lecturer.certified
InteriorDesigner.Commercial& ResidentialcorF
sultations. Professional courses & seminars.
wwwteresahwang.com. Te1.25G5491356

HYPiIOT}|ERAPY
ANSUZHYPNOTHERAPY,
C.Fft.Westbank
1-25G215-3033'wwwansuz+eam.com
57s2078
INSIGHTHYPNOSIS- Kamloops:
Thelma,CCHI. Lifelssues& SpiritualHealing
PETERJ. SMITH,M. ED. MNCH,clinical
positive
Hypnotherapist.
Supporting
change.
Est.'62. RockCreek... 25G44G2966
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UIIYSIIIATSU?

KATHARINA
RIEDEI{ER,DHom,RHom,HD
Aw. Osqpos, BC.25O4a$333
8317-68

by HaroldSiebert
I didn'tstartout as a
Shiatsu Therapist.
In tact, most of my
lifelwasaspecialized botanist - plant
research
cufth/ation,
- even a scientificawatd nomination.
But rry life was not totally tulfilledand in
the early1980's I awokefrom a dream
with a vision to become a chirooractor.
Prettyambitiousfor a man in his 40's.
So I went back to universityand cornpleted th3 pre-med sciences requir€d
and otf to the chiro college. I went to
study this protession and live happily
ever after. Or so I thought. Two lrears
into the program,I was diagnosedwith
colon cancer. This required an op€ration, treatmentand a yearof R and R.
During this time I accidentally
leamedaboutorientalmedicine.WOW.
So muchtor continuingnrychiropractic
studies. After Tai Chi, Chi€ong it was
acupunctur€
studiesand Shiatsu.
Coming from a prcwestem backgrcund,I had manychallengesleaming
the eastem wqt Move energy (Ki)?
Blockages? Come on no\r. But the
roaultsI experiencedand saw made me
not onv a beliwer, but an excited practitioner. By nolv it was the 6arly 90s
and I thought I best establish m)6elf
whilel'm still)oung.
I mo/ed from Torontoto Edmonton
andstartedthe firstfulltimeShiatsuclir}
ic there. | rcmembersomeonesaying
"How can you make a living doing
Shiatsu here?" Even/one is wearing
co\./boy boots and driving a pick-up
truck, heading for the rodeo! My
r€sDonsewas. "Then l'll head for the
rodeo". But Ididn't nsedto.
let practice grew steadily and by
1993 marry clients wore enthusiastic
aboutleamingShiatsu.I beganotfering
a fe'r/ evening classes. This led to
longer courses, two day, week long,
e\€n a six week course.
In 1995 the Zen Shiatsu School
was founded. I offered a 1OO0 hour
course over two years, evenings and
weekends. This course was recognized
@ the Cityof Edmonton.Excitingl!Th6

ttElrtnTr0rl

BUDOHIST
MEDFAnO (Dzoechcn).
insituction.
l,lar8rruta.
6 wk.courseorindMdual
w\r
.meditaliwsoog.com
ior
Sharcn
Se€
ftr's..
LANNY BALCAEN,DHli,l:3n4a4a- Kamloops
(250)49&4100.
r.ca
Wi€ner,
M.A.
st|aro.|!v2T@|a

IRIDOLOGY
TBIEDA'ERYTHING?
- STILLNOTWELL
E!€analysis.
naturalhealthasssssment.
Cortified l.idologist, Chartersd He.balist
Vlwa Hlalth (250) 48GO1n Penticton

IRRIGATI(lT

ISHAYAS'
ASCENSION
MEDITATION
pfaclicethd
A simpleand etfecli\,/e
rneditrative
conneclsl,outo lhe infinitedillnesswfiin.
Weekendcourses. Forinio. and brochures,
call (250)76,1-8559.Websits:yrww.ishE/a.org
or g{nail: kolo\.,na@ishaya.org

I-AIGSDELA8\Em'l -h t'l&.'b Ld€qb
kyb(
rEtE Bg OJEB eitE. F€dc,
cftflge,$ir€€*t*N,
A€f| dritg fk
hors. \4slo.ru'Sv$rMr.hbtifi .kcs.bc.ca

TMNSCEN DENTA MEDITATION
as taughtby Mal|aristriMaheshYogi.Allo/iates
strsss,improwshg8lh/relationshipg,
enrichos
li\ags.Weall dart ioaour o/vn€asons but clgatingWorldP6aceis a rBasontor all ot us. TM i3
raisingindMdualconsciousosss;can raise
groiJpclnsciousflsssto lhe lewl that cansup
porl WorldPeacs.Findod hori/.Call:
4462437
Boundary/Kootien4F... Atrfe
Kamlooos
............JoanGodon 57&8287
KelowE/Vomon... AnnieHoltby 4442437
Innes 493.7097
Penticton
..........Elizabeth

LIFE.COACl|

MIDt|,IFE

DOWNUI{DERIFRIGATIONSERVICES
Gdge & Rode 767-2723rDdEb-g@G.rd

u8rilmll

c!rc,
IRENEHUi|TLEY,Cssnegar.mrfl.earlhstar.ca I{ORTH OKANAGAT{Ilfftcry
SylviaNicholson,RM- Vemon:50$5133
(250)30+6875 . irenehuntlq@shaw.ca

iIASSAGE
TIIERAPISTS
MUSIC
RUSSAARKER,RMTStuctural Realignment SUMMERLANDSOUNOS USIC ANO
NouomuscularTherapy,
ManualLynphatic
RECORDING- Guihr lessonsfor b€ginne$up
Drainago,MuscleEnergy& NST.Stepping
& DigitalRecordingStudio.Philip250494€323
Sion€sClinic,697lrrlh St.tunliclo.r,{93S|EP

NATUR()PATHS

ma)|orof Edmontonofficialv openedthe
schooland 22 studentsenrolledin our
first program. I taught this practitioner
courseuntil 1999 while maintainingrny
clinicalwork as well. [4y maniagefell
apart that 6ar. In an effort to heal, I
movedto BC (l was raised in the Fraser
Valley)to start over.
I felt the need to not only continue
the clinicalworkbutto teachsoecialized
short courses. This I thought,would
enable other practitionersto carry on
with the work that I had leamed.
I lo\/epracticingShiatsubecaus€ot
th6 torioh involved. lt seems we can't
g6t enoughof that. Todaywhena client
saysto me, "HowottenshouldI comein
for treatmenn", nry fa\orite raspons€is
"We may have to grow old togethe/'.
My next birthdaywill see me heading
northof 65. Retire,),oumightask? No
way! | planto growold with rry clients.
Pleaseseead on theight sideat thetop

Pan0clon
Dr AudrryUr€& Dr.SherryUre...4998060
oftering3 hr EDTAChehtionTherapy
Penticton
Naturooathic
Clinic ,.. 492€181
Or AlexMazu.in,10S3310Skahat ke Rd.

0RGAlilCS
GRASSFEDMEATS
c€rtifieddemeterand organicin convgrsionI
. 25G394-441O
wu,w.pasture-toplate.com
SEAVEGErABLES:Drbe, lGlp, Nori-496-4013

PAIH
RELIEF
ELECTROMAGNETICPAINTHERAPY
OK EnergyCantsr, Kelo$,na:86GO449

PSYCH.K''
BELIEFCHANGEPROCESSES
canhelp
),ouchang€)our bolielsand changglour lib.
SheilaWrightis a PSYCF|KtuFaciliHor.lo lqn
ns€, \,isalsu/eb site or call (250)76$2378.
rn'rvw.ClangsYourBgliglschanggYourlite.com
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PSYCflTC/rilTUrTrUES
ANN OR STEPHANIECARTER
Tarot/Soul,/Oracle
REadings
InfiniteSorenity- Westbank:76&€876

Acupuncturc*

flrlnlng - UslngTuningFo/(s

Bfing new dlmenalons to you areatmenta. Amazing rcsulta.

CHRISTOBELLE Astrology,
Tarot, Clairvoyant
Rsading$
Phono,
in Po.son,
Parties:
495-241
0s0y0os

TirvoDay Gertification Courses
Shiatsu Full Body . Shiatsu Face Lift . Baretoot Shiatsu
Carpal Tunnel Treatment . Shiatsu Chair Magsage
Anma Full Body (Ancient Chinese Massage)
TCM Theory | (TraditionalChineseMedicineTheory)

COLOUR READINGS .Weslbar* . Intuitive,
unique,accurate,transiomati\.o.Disco,e. ),our
life path8nd),ourgifts. \lmone 7683921
DIANNA Pst/Ehicreadingsby phoneor ernajl.'
Visaor MC1€6&72,1-1110

3 hour Workshops

NTUITIVE READI{6 &TRA|UI{G-S|D b|t
250 499-5209or innerjournies@yahoo.com

Zen Business,or Back, Neck and ShoulderPainTherapy

HEATHERZAIS (C.R.) PSYCHIC
Asi.ologor- Kelowna... 461€24

f::{"

NORltlA COWIE- Tarot.PastUfeRsgEssions,
Core BeliefEnergyReleasing.Phon6or InPerson:Vancouver& Pentictonr604-53&1220
MEDIUM- SPIRITUALCOUNSELLING
Sh€lley- Winfield:766€i189-phon0
con$lhtirxrs
MISTY-Cardreadingby phone25G492€i]17

4^*t
.

Teacher.Tlaining Programme
with HaroldSiebertCSI Dipl.Ac.

Body Wo*erc, Holistic Pnctitionerc, Energy Wo*ers call

Toll Frse 1€6G79G4582 for current class schedule
iZcn Shlabu Schoot, HarrisonHot Springs,BC
PACIFICINSTITUTEOF FEFLEXOLOGY
Basic& Advancedcortilicatecourses$295.
Instructonal
video/OvD- $22.95. Forinto:
1€0G68&9748 . wwwpacificrefle)@logy.
com

llAXlNE Usui R6iki Master/feacher.
Painand StressRelief,R€hxation.Treatrngnts,
Classss,Gitt Certs.Kelorrna765-9416

... 4944476
S[Jl,tfER-Al{D REFIEXOI-OGiY
DsnisoDel-€euwBlouin
- RACCortified

LY N GRAHAM- CerlifiedMaster/feacher
Teachingall lewls of UsuiRsiki,(personalor
group)Treatmenlsand gitt cortificatesarailablg.
Westdde25G7684'lg6 or reikilynn@shaw.ca

PAMELASHELLY- Pqphic Modiumt€ined
by DoreenVirtue,PhD. Readings
in psrson,
phone,or groups.Kelorna...25O€6t9O87
or
l0llfro€t86e€473454, Vrsaand MC accepted. sts|u.E BEVEBPhD. 25o493.4it?
RACc€rtredPaaflhtr, P€rlicio.l
v/t! rlr.reikikelovna.com

REAI,
ESTATE

CLAUDETTEGUNNING 25G54$2103 sDe- TEBEZ LAFORGECeriifiedreflexologist
cializing
is ihe NorthOkanagan. Email:
Kamloops
... 25G374{672
claudette@c€ntury2
lexecuti'€s.com

ltElttl

IIARCELLEGOLDSTEIN.. 1€oo42l€214
Guiding pooploin findinga sensationaipath
home." Email:She.Sells@rqyallepage.ca

LEA BROMLEY- Enderby... 83&7686
RsikiTeacher/Usui& KarunaPracdtioner
DMneAlcherny . omail:rsikilea@sunva/€.n€t

PAMELASHELLYR€ikjMasler/teacherfo,r'lO
years. Teachingall levelsol Usli Reiki.
Kglowna861-9047 . r,v\wt
r.reikikelorrE.com

ANN CARTER- Reikitraster/Heajing
PREBENTeachingall levslsReikiUsi m€dtod.
Soul/GloadAngel/PleiadianLjght-WorkHealing Treatments
availabl€Kslotwu: 712-9295
' InfiniteSerenity- Westbank:768€876
FEIKI & Ol GONGi Donna,l<8lol,t/rla:769{478
BOB dARTER- ReikiMastEr/reacher
HurnanandAnimalTherapy
SATARRA,REIKI MASTER . Treatments
InfiniteSerenity- Weslbank:76&€a76
andu/ork"shoos.V6mon:25G55&5191
E i,lAlL robinspiritnegrin@sharr-ca
CHRFnNA INCE- Penticlon... 49Go735
Sessionsand class€sat *101-95Eckhadt Aw. gau.E BEVER,PhD. 25040g4ttf'
LbuiReld- tdsbr Ferlicbn.
CONNIEBLOOMFIELD- SalmonArm
25Ga32€8O3 . ReikiMaster/Teacher

REFLEXOTt|OY
BEVERLEY BARKER... 25G49}7837
CerlitiedPractitbner& Instructorwith
Associationof Canada.Stepping
Reffe)(ology
StonesClinic.697 MarlinSt.. Psniicton
DEBBYL. KLAVER- certifiEdPraclitioner
ReflsxologyAssociationot Canada.
MobileSorviceAvailable... 250-770-17n

DEBBYL. KLAVER- Penticton...TTGlTn

IRENEHUNTTEY - castlegsr- 304-6875
Asso.ol Canada
Certifiedby Refiexology
JEN KOLARIC- El€vrieR€firxologyC€n!€
.
in do.'r o ,n Penticton
, (2501447-2144
KATHARINA
RIEDENER,
DHom,RHom,HD
83'1748Av6.Osoloos,BC. 250 48$8333

RETRTTTS

JOHNSON'SLA DINGRETREATCTR
DELLAH RAEKelo ,na:769€287cs1t219.4410 35 highquality
Mayocl.
'r'lo.kshops/reheats
AvailableNov- Apriltor g.oup rentals
GLORIA MERVIN,ReikiMaster/feacher
or oersonalretreats.TollFreear/36G44O2
Renewand energizemind,bodyand spirit.
Firsttime S33. Kamlooos:
25G376-046'l

HOLLYBIGGARUsuiR€ikiMaster20 y€ars RETREATSON LINE Woddwideservicas.
. 1€ZI€2G96E3 or
Nslson352-9365.Will trawl. s€ssions/classo$ www.rBtreatsonline.com
LAURIESALTER,RAC,Karnloopsr3'l$€851
omail: connectclrgtreatsonlin€.com
!'v?toleboqReflexofcqv
& Bslatrcing,R€ikil aster XATHYCOLLINS Reikitratments,
ffoererrgmedies.Gift codificates.K€lo|,Yla
kathlcee@shawca 7635997
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RETREAT
OUANTUMLEAPSRIVERSIOE
in Golden,BC, Personaland groupretreats,
work/plq/shops,firewalks,peacetul& scenic
. 1€0G2G2494
wwl/v.ouantumleaDs.ca

TAROT

family&
extractions,
SOULRETRIEVAL,
ancestorhealing,depoqsession,removalol
ghosts& spells.Alsoby longdistance.
INSTITUTEOF TARoTTRA|l'llNGclasses,
algi@sr*irlecable.com Corrsspondance
Gb€lalG (250)4.12-2391
Courses,
Cedification,
Readingsr
604-739{042
Enraction/Clearing
SOULRETRIEVAL,

EXTRAORDINARY
OUTCOMES
individual& groupretrealsfor 20+,
Personalized
Juicafast,cleanse,or just gelawayto the pristine
wilderness ot the Monashee mountains.
Affordable with extraordinaryservices in
Cherrwille, BC. Call 1-888-547-0110or
THE TAO OF SINGING.Naramata. Freeyour
www.extraordinany'outcomes.org

EIEATS
1ililffi:.:#::,"1i'-';;1ff:J#3'"
tiltsmH[Al{lilAt

srirGrirG

voice throughpresence,relaxation,and 'etfortless effort.' Private and group classes.
LIFE SHIFT SEMINARS
SharonWiener,M.A., wt/w.meditativesong.com
programs tor Accelerated Pe6onal Gro\ dl
(250)
ca.
4964100.
sharonw2T@shaw
ard S{tdtual De^€bpmenl l250l 227-6a77
http://lifeshiftseminars.tripod.com

&TRA|illilG
scH00Ls
rcAIE l d MlSl/l,EItr|GAl'lAL\SF
Classes,conespondanco,Inlemational
Graphologycertification604-739{042

$PIRITUAL
GROUPS

rcAIE Y d CTJSSICILOFCI.ITA SCEI{CES
Offering 3, 4 and 5 yearprogramsin Chinese
medicine
andacupuncture.Viewour
comprahensiw
cuniculumat wwwacos.org
Ph.1€8&3398868 or visitour
campusat 303 VemonSt., Nelson,BC

HUMUHMonastely & neheat Centr€
Enterthe GoldenDream- Receiwthe free
OailyWisdomTeachingsviae-mail.
Fora freebrochure
calll€00336€015 or
e{ail otlice@HuMuH.org
or visit... :
BC
www.HUMUH.org.
In Westbridge,

THE SUFIMESSAGEOF INAYATKHAN
MASSAGECOURSES
CERTIFICATE
Forinformation
call25G€32-9377
or
FocusBodyrr,ork- WeekendCourses
efiail: sharda@jetstroam.net
- lntroclasses
SharonStrang- Kelowna250€6H985 or in
the 6vening686G4224 . \Mrw.wellne9sspa.ca PAST LIVES. DREAMS. SOUL TRAVEL
gerF Leam SpiritualEx€rciseslo help tlou frndspiroflersintensive&
COLOURENERGETICS
sral intersstcoursesin the healingart ot colour. itualtruth. Eckankar,Religionof the Light and
78G476-0828 . lvwvv.colourenergetics.com Sound of God - wwweckankar-bc.org
& Diploma
STUDIOCHI Certificate
Acupressure,
workshops&trainingin Shiatsu,
Yoga& FengShui. Regisleredwith PCTIA.
BrendaMolloy- Kelowna.... 25G769-6898.
WILDROOTSHERBALLEARNINGCENTNE
Certificat€Programsin HerbalMedicine,wise
WornanTraditionand rnore.Phone83&672.
Visitour websiteat u/\,w.wildrootsherbs.com

SHAMAl'llSM

EXPERIENCE new levelsof emotional,mental
and physical health in retreat with Lynne
Gordon-Miindel& Three MountainFoundation.
www.originS.org. 25G376€003

Kelowra: 763-0338 . Nelson:352-1170
Penlicloo:4999240 . Salmon&m: 832-9822
Vemon: 55&1441. Freebook1€00{O/E GOD

SPIRITUAL ENLIGHTENMENT VeMon
providingCeremoniesand Ritualsfor;
Weddings,Funerals/Memorials,
Comingof age.
Reikitreatments,Chaka healing,Counselling.
Atfiliate of Int.Metaphysical Ministries
Rev.'sRay & Satarra(250) 558 5191
ernail robinspiritnegrin@shaw.ca
SplRTllALlST . Readings, Healings, Teaching

BII.IG
SERtlICES
TBA}ISCRI
YOUR WORDS DESERVE TO BE IN PRINT!
Yourworkshops,healingsessions,inlerviews
made book{eady (digitally recorded only)
, Emailrcoreenboucher@uniserve.com\

t|,ORKSHOPS
SHIFTHAPPENSWEEKENDWORKSHOPS
GrandForks . ww\rv.
shifthaDpensbc.ca
VARIOUSWORKSHOPSat Intinite Sarenity
Mist's Way,Pleiadiah
DMneGuidance,
andmore.Pleasecomein, or
Ughtwork
for details
contaciAnnor SteDhanie
2441b Mdn Street,Westbank:768€876

THE REALME - Weekend
UNCOVERING
Workshopsat Houseof PageB& B Retreat.
Arm:832€803 . wryw.houseotpage.com
Salmon

Y(lGA
A PLACE FoR YOGA. Lake Country.76&3122
Certifiedlyeno instructoffyyine.bor/sher@primus.ca
KELOWNA YOGA HOUSE with 3 well

Clde. Lake Courgry..Joinus ...25G71&380O
BOB CARTER at InfiniteSorenityr76&8876
eq.irp€d $dc ard 8 qualified lyengar teehers.
Soul Relrie\ral.Extractions.and PowerAnimals TARA CANADA Free intormation on the World Over 30 classes Der week for all levels and

MAXINESoul Retrieval,Extraction,Clearing,
s,tLif€Regressions.Kelowna76$9416

Prcha,mataa

l{cc;lit4t

Wllllam Becketl
PampamesayoqShaman. Inca
MedlalneWheel T€aqher & Hgaler
IncaMedicineWheelWorkshops
Extractions,Soul Retrie\rals
InnerChildJoum€ys
PowerAnimalJoumeys
Ph),sical
and SpiritualHealings
Ssrvlng BC & Albsrta

t780€3&3898
dl|aletelu3planet.net

Teacher & Transmission Meditation groups;
a icrm of world seNice, aid to personal growth.
1€8&27&TARA
\,'^r,wTaracanada.com

TAIC]|I
DOUSLEWINDS- Salmon
Arm... 832€229
TAOISTTAI CHI SOCIETY
Health,Relaxation,
Balance,Peacetul
Mind
CertifiedInstructorsin Vemon.Kelowna.Lake
CountryArmstrong,
Lumby,SalmonArm,
Sicamous,
Chase,Kamloops,
Osoyoos,
Ashcroft,Nakusp& Nelson.
lnlo 250-542-1822or 148A42+2442
Fax:542-1781
- Email:ttcsvem@telus.net
OKANAGANOI GONG& TAI CHI DAO
HaroldH.Naka...Kelowna
25G762-5982

abilities. Levels 1, 2 and 3, VinlaasaFlow,
Gentle Yoga, Pre & Posl Natal, Teens and
Meditation. Free class last Saturday of each
month. lyengar yoga is for everybodyl
www.keloMrayogahouse.org
250€62-4906

YOGAASSOC,
SOUTHOKANAGAN
TeacherTraining.
Aworkshops.
RYTsoo
Classes
Visitwtw4.vip.net/soya
or csll25H94-9234

l,|lEBSITES
for
INFINITESERENIw - Guidance
& Healing
Mind,Body & Soul.$lrw.lnfinh€€sr€nity.ca
OK lN HEALTH.COM
Integratve
- Okanagan
workshops.
LocalpractiHealth& B.C.Healing
tioners,eventsandspecialty
care. 492-4759
www.okinhealth.com
or inio@okinheatth.com
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Gcnglwcyr
Anlmel Communicatol
available
forlongdistance

osoYoos

KAMLOOPS

Bonnie Doon Heahh Supplies
85118Main St. ... 495-6313 - FREElnfo
Vitaminsand HerbalRemedies- Aromatherapy
FitnessNuhition- WellnessCounselling

PENTICTON

Animel Communlcatlon
Always Healthy... 37S131O- North Shore
#&724 Sydnsy Ave. Supplernents,
Herbs&
CorreapondonceGouno
Spices,OrganicBakingSupplies,
Natural
Beauty otferspersonalmentoringto help),ou
Products,Books,Candles,Greetir€Cards,
communicate
withlr'ouranimalfriends.
Aromatherapy.
Cr)'stals,Angelsand Gitts.
www.animal+ommunlcator.com
info@animal-communicator.com

HealthylifeNutrition ... 82&6680
264 - gd A\to. See Adelle& DianeVallasterfor
qualitysupplements.

Nature'sFare ... 492-7763
21OO
MainStr6et,acrosstrom Cherry
Lan6. Guaranteed low prjces everyday.
Voted Penticton's Best Grocery storel
Whole Foods Markel ... 493-2455
1550 Main St. - Open 7 days a week
Naturalfoods & vitamins,organicproduce, bulk
foods, heallh foods, personalcare, books,
herbs & food supplements,The Main Squeeze
Juice Bar. Featuring lreshly baked whole grain
breads.www.pgntictgnwholefgodS,cgm

VERNON

consultations
regardinghealthand
behaviorof your animalfriends

or 25G72fi)O68

Nature's Fare ... 314-9560
#F'1350SummitDr.(acrossfromTudorVillage)
Th€fastestgrowinghealthfood storein B.C.
Nature's
Faremeansvalue.

Soul Mates

Nutter's Bulk and Natural Foods
Columbia Squsre (next to Toys-R.ts)
Kamloopstargest OrganicA NaturalHealth
FoodStore...828€960

Costis $3o+gstlor 30 words
I am a 56 yearold malewho has
beenconsciouslyhealingand
growingin self awarenessfor
over 26 !€ars. I love natureand
do my best to lead a healttryand
activelifestyle.I am lookingfor
a femalepartnerbetween40
and 55 with similiarvaluesand
commitment.Pleasesend Photo
and backgroundinformation
to
sydrouge@msn.com

KELOWNA

Abaco Health...861-3090
Nature'sFare ... 26O.1117
In the Missionarea@5€818 GordonDriw
*1O+34OG3Oth Avenue. (nextlo Bookland) OrganicsFoods,Infrared
Sauna,Vitamins
Votedthe bes{HealthFoodStorein the North
WePriceMatchl www.abacohealth.com
Okanagan.Bestquality,service& selection.
Natule's Fare ... 762€636
#120
- 1876CooperRoad(inOrchardPlaza.)
WE SERVEBC & AB.
Votedbest HealthFoodStorein the Central
YearroundSALE!We carrybrandname
prices.
Okanagan.
HugeSolection.
Unbeatable
vitamins
andhe6al supplemts.
We undersellanystore'sprice!
NELSON
Call & compare(toll-free)1€6e767-3301
KootenayCoop - 295 Baker St. 354-4Oz
Bestof LifeResourcesLtd.
OrganicProduce,PersonalCareProducts,
Books,Supplements.
Friendly,
Knowledgeable
statf. Non-members
welcome!
\iwr /.koolenay.coop

Kelowna
Centre
torPosiliveLiving

IDruAD["HR$B

ReligiousScienceIntemational

Toaching Scienco of tlnd
2490 PandosySt. Kelowna

for October& Novemberis Sept 6d

lf room we accept ads until Sepf, 13"
For DisplayAd Rates please see data on Page 6
orphone:250'36&0038 or l€8&75e9929
or fax. 250€664171
email: angele@issuesmagazine.net.
www.issuesmagazine.net

Natural Yellow Pages Classified Ad Rates
$30 per line for 6 issues . $20 per line for 3 issues
DfsplryAd R|tcs .Twelfth 2t1x 2tr'-t70 . Tventy-fourth 2't1x l" -'4O
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Place
3pace,Sacred
Sacred
LandingRetreatCenter
Johnson's
Your Rffordable' Retreat Centre
KootenayLake,B.C
overlooking
Over 30 Workshops,Retreatsand Special Programs
...o r just have a Personal Get-awaY!
'|
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